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~======================================~ 

THE MARlNER 
«<====VOLUME III.==== 

"Public Instruction should be the first object 
.1" , o1 go'Vernmenl. 

CLASS OF '23 

~======================================~ 



DEDICATION 

To Mr. Vernon P. Prerce, we, the class of '23, 

affectionately dedicate our book, as one way 

of expressing our gratitude to hrm, 

whose whole effort has been ex-

erted for the welfare of 

our belo'Ved school. 



\'. P. PlERCI~ 

"He ,,•as a nw!l, take lli111 for all in all, 
ff·c shalf !lOt {oof? llf'O!I lzis /ik, a(lain." 

-,'·)Ita kcspcarc. 



r 
FOREWORD 

'-(2 EFOHE going further in this volunw 
A) of "The ~larincr, " we wish our read -

ers to consider the following things: 
First , that this hook has been puhli"hed 
through the combined efl'orts of our class 
- dl'orts expended not for our own benefit 
but for the school which has been extend
ing to us so many priYilcges during the pa..,t , 
and lo which we feel we owe so n111ch; 
·econcl, that this ~Iariner is t.o be a contin 
uation of those which have gone before; 
and third, that it was our nwin purpose to 
make this, one of our last cndeann·s for our 
school, appeal to its readers, so that they 
may enjoy and appreciate with us the 
activities of the past year to their fullest 
extent. 

\Ye should also like to lhank lhose 
~~ udents and teachers who have helped us 
in our efforts to make this book a success. 
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F1rst in ti!C' book coln,·s our dedication 
Tu 011,~ ,,,/w's \loud b_\' us for IIWII_\' a _\'Car. 

The ~,·e!l-lw(,..,,,ll Roan! of education 
Jla;·e siyncd their 11a1;1cs 011 the payc to appear. 

The s111ilc of th,· ,';1 11iors. i11 diy11ity yrcuul, 
,')/w·;,.,. they an proud of the ·;,•or/? they ha<·c done. 

The 'fa:::, of the ]l!luors, c.,•fth countenance b!al!d, 
~fell tlie_v arc haf'/'.\' yes. e;:·ery one. 

The '>'oplw111ores foo l? ld·l· a joll\' ln111ch . 
f'hourth .\'OUIIf/CSf they be 111 Scllior !Iigh. 

ThC' Fresh111cn stare '''1/f yi<·e you a hunch 
f/wt tftey ;, ill be fci/1101/S h)' a11d /J_v. 

!11 thC' I!Cxt fc;,,• paycs _\'OU lllllV tnu·,• 
The !Jlory lll!d sf'lcndo.Y of athletic tca111s; 

School acli<·ities thc11 fall in place; 
To these there is 110 c11d it sec111s . 

• ..Jspiratiol!s i11 a literary ;:,•a_\' 
.·lrc fo!lm.,•lii!J 110t <'1'r_\ far behind. 

If'ho1 readinr1 the jokes you'!l/auyh all day, 
For they arc the best of all their kind. 

l'agc Six 



!'age Sevc11 

Jl. B. TIIO:\Il'~O .. 

(Superintendent of chools) 

"Aaturc miyht stand up 
.-lnd say to all the ,,•orld, 'fills ·s 1 man. 

Sh kcspcarc. 
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l'a.<!C Xi11c 

OUR TEACHERS 
J>E.\RL \\'.\RXER BLR:\1[1~ ST \RK 

Jfr. Tho111pson, the Superintendent here. 
Is doin.rJ his best to keep thin.rJS clear. 
Can't you find hi111.) Just look arowlll; 
TVith so111c Hoy Scouts. ftc's sure to be found. 

To J!r. Pierce, "''e dedicate this book; 
In school, 'll'e sec hi111 "''here<·cr "''C look, 
.. Jnd he al<,•a_\'S says <vhcn '''c .rJO to class. 
"Pick uf> the floor bcfon· you pass." 

.1/iss Hanford is fond of .rJh•ing 1111 c.ra111, 
Though site's "'•illin.rJ to help us all she can: 
Rut if SOIIICOitC fails to do his j>art, 
She says, ''Rc111ain, the rest depart." 

Nmv if you hm•c a book m·crdrmvn, 
rou'd better qct it in before long, 
For in Assc111bl\'. librarv. or hall, 
"Your book I" ,1-fiss Tra;•is is bound to call. 

11fr. Hanks, 7L•ho is quite sedate. 
Is tcachinq students to debate. 
If \'Oil hm.•c C'l'cr heard !tilll talk 
y(l·lt,ll agree his studntts should ll('<'c'r balk. 

!I'm,•, :1lrs. Pierce 7,•c ntust profess. 
Of all things she likes science best. 
Chloroforlllilt!J cats is her delight; 
(So111c students think it a perfect fright.) 

One of the teachers is quite subli111c; 
She insists that students get to class on ti111c. 
Her na111c is .1Iiss 11fason, our teacher most blest, 
She teaches us <,•hich foods arc the best. 

Miss Hanson. Will knM''· is not <'cr\' tall, 
And bclic<•cs i;t hm·ing ftut <L•itlz ail; 
In Commercial 'll'Ork, she is nonpareil 
Her students arc busy from the tap of the bell. 

TVhot.' J!r. Nusscll. and in a hustle! 
Docs ai'\'OIIC "''onder ,,•/n•/ 
Lest _\'Oti forget. he's a bridegroom yet. 
And at ti111es Geo1netry's "dry." 
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1H1ss Cottrell, as '\'OU can sec, 
Is just as jolly as· sll~· can be; 
If 1Ter \'Ou llaz·c seen her students lwllllller 
f·ou'll be a!Jle to account for that ll'i.c•ful cla111or. 

011e of our teachers is quite unique; 
'),/(. too. is tcacllill!J stude11ts to Sfl1 C!k. 
llcr na111e is .lliss Rcnncft, as \'Oit all knoz,•, 
• Lui it's 110t •·cry far from her. !lead to her toe. 

Another of our teachers is quite profoulld, 
Teaches Art, a11d 11/llsical sou11ds; 

!iss Cltati.c'ill's her 1111111e, I 11ccd 11ot tell; 
Jlcr /;:1/oz,·h:drJC of 11/lfsic is hard to excel!. 

Jlr. c;ouarll, (l tr football "1"ost," 
Tcache.; o1 r S1 11iors 11ot to boast 
. /bout b,·ill!f ·pri<·ileyed characters i11 the sehoul," 
But i11stead to follo<.c' til,· uolde11 rule. 

List~·n! TT"/w's here:' 1/iss Co11rad, ,,.,.fear; 
If you're s,·nt from class, you're i11 daii(J!'r up here. 
11 7 /wte·;.•er .\'OU do. l<cep .\'OI!r eyes 011 _\OUr boo/;:, 
Or else yo11'll be Sl'r,· to get a jiercc look. 

,11 r. Farrell \'Oil can 110t beat 
For /::e~·pin[J- the buildlllf! so nice 1 nd neat; 
IV!lcnc;.•r::r you enter he'll ah,·ays repeat, 
"Take of/ your rubbers," or "Urush your feet." 

l'ay.:· Tell 
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CLASS OF '23 

'%' 

OCR 1IOTTO 
1\'on 'i.'cspcra sed 111anc (Xot ev ·ning but dawn ) 

CoLoRs 

Blue and c;otd 

•· 
FLOWER 

J'cl!m,• Rose-buds 





.\. '\ \ 1..\lJH. \ B \IRD 

is tl.r jirsl r, <JUisi/,· /o !/1"1'•11 1111drr-

Camp lin· '21: \'lt:l•-l'n ,ulent oi 
1 '22: llasket llall '21, '22, '23; I h·hatin~ 

l'n·sidl'l t oi L. \\ "\" '22. '23: Y. \\'. 
'22. '23. County "I !1 \ ": Camp "(;ood 
ur Squan• Camp llonor. ~~- C. II. S. 

of Orator~ '22: l'anll\·al '22. 

',\LTEl' B. \I !{I) 

II 1"<'(1/ !/O<Idiii'SS." 

1\· '23; lhhating- '23: :ag-lllaw 
1;ce '21: Battle Crn·k ~tate 

'22; Cunp "(;oodtinw" '21: 
; Count\ Older 1\oys' Con-

air Cmutt ,. "Y" Council '22, 
~lariner -,23; CarniYal '22. 
; Leackr YotlllL:<'r llo~-,· "Y" 

,,•ill_\' lo talk ;,·ith. u11d 



!'all<' Pijte,·ll 

I!AROI.D Ht;LC;Rr.

"f.ije ·, ,s t' ly i11 success.' 

Litl·rar) Staff; Carm,·al '22 

] \CK DICK!:\. 0:\ 

"The !Jreatcr truths are th,· simrl, st. wtd so are the 
f/r,·at,·st IJ/t"JI." 

:enior Rl•prcse11tatin• to .tu<knt Council: Football 
'21. '22: County "Y" Con ierencc '21 : • enior Patrol 
Leader '20: Cross Country '21: Track '22, '23: 
":\Iikado" '21: .\ssistant ,\rt Editor: Reserve Basket 
Dall '23: Junior Carni,·al '22. 

C,\L\L' DIL\I 

"011 their lJ'<<'II merits uwd,·st llh'll an· dumb.'' 

Resern Basket Ball '21. '22. '23: .'tate Older Boy ' 
Conil·n•ncl' '22: l'n•sident Hi •·y" '23: Lt•ader oi 
Zaenger Boys: !'resident Epworth Leag-ue: Fol>thall 
'20. '21. 

H \ZEL FOLKERT 

"She ,,•alks iu beallf_\•.'' 

Snapshot Committee: \'ice-President '20: Chorus '20. 
'21: Literary Society '20. '21; Campfire '21: ":\likadu" 
'21; Debating '21: "Family Doctor" '23: Drama 
• ociety '22; Junior Carni,·al '22, '23. 



"1/usic is lh u11i< cr.wl itlll.</1111!1• J lllcn•killd." 

Campfire '.21: Debating '21: Drama Soctety '22; L. 
\\'. "\"'' '22, "23; l itl·rary Staff; Junior Carni,·al '22. 

EDITH l!OP~O\. 

""II',. ar,· such slu17 as dr,·alllS a,, llwd, 011. 

Literary Editor: Campfire '.21; l.. \\-. "Y" '22. '23: 
Camp "(;oocltime": County IIi "Y"; Junior Carnival 
'22. '23. 

),lll.TO:\ TIC'\T 

··Too lo-;,• they build 'h'ho build l>cll<'ctth the stars." 

Joke Editor; ··:-rikado" '21: "Famih' Doctor" '23: 
·Football '22; Cross Country '20; J.unior Carni,·al 
'22. '23. 

H.\RRY 1:\GR.\:-I 

".·l 1110dcst IJ/Clll ll<"i"'Cr tal/.s of hilllsclf.'' 

Business :-J anager; President '20; Ha,·-0-\\' ent-Ha 
'21; Ll'ader oi Youngl·r Boys' "V" ·n: '23: Football 
'22; Debating Team '21, '22. 

Page Six/cell 



l'ayc Sc<'Cillccn 

AuBREY KIRCH:\ER 

"\fuse no/ tlzal I tlrus suddozls f'rocc,•d, for ,,·/zal I 
7.t•il/, I will, c111d //zen's an end." 

Class President '21: Football '20, '21, '22 (Capt.): 
Hasehall '21, '22, '2.1: Y. ~f. C. A. '21, '22: Croup 
Leader '22: "11ikado" '21: Junior CarniYal '22. 

HAZE.' LA. 'GELL 

',\'ollwry more us,•ful /lza11 srlcHcc.'' 

Typist Committee: Junior CarniYal '22. 

THEUlA LO:\'G 

"1/zr blush is beautiful, but it is somclimrs iHCOII
'1'CIIicnl." 

Snapshot Committl'l': "11ikado" '21: "Family Doctor" 
'23: Chorus '21, '22, '23: Junior CarniYal '22. 

\'OL:\EY JOXES 

"There rs a prm•crb 1/za/ says 1/za/ 'Take it easy' c111d 
· Li<·c lony' arc brollzcrs.'' 

Art Editor; Baseball '20, '21. '22, '23: Track '22, '23; 
Resn\'l' Basht Hall '19: Football '19. '20. '21, '22: 
Junior Carninl '22. 

I 
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BF 

".I lor·cly !Jirl i: 

~napshot Editr 
Drama Soctet~ 

HELEX ::--IL::--1 'LLE.' 

'.lr•oid ,.,.,~ 11tio11s; \ atur,· litTer f'rclcnds." 

\thktic Ec tor: L. \\'. "Y" '22. '23: Baskl't Ball '21. 
'22, '23 ( C; pt.) : President of Camphre '21: Drama 
Socil'ty '22 YoungL'r Girls' "Y" LL·adcr '23: Camp 
"Goodtime" 7 : Count\· Tli "Y": Glee Club '23: 
Tumor CarniYa "~: L~·ader oi "Jdf<' in J.adie< 
iiome Journal Con est '23. · 

L. Z. ::--IITCHELL 

"If' rds ar,• the o11l.\ thi11ys that last for<"i.'<'r.'' 

.'talL' Olckr Bovs' ConfL·n·ncL '23: Count\· Hi "Y" 
Conference '23 :· Hi "Y'': Bo' .'couts: J tinior Car-
niyaJ '22. . 

:\OR~[\ ::--IlTCII FLL 

"Truth and yood ,.,·scJIIbl, yo/d." 

Typi,t Committee: Chorus '20. '21: Carni,·al •n 

!'age J!.illht,·,•JI 



!'a!!<' Xinci!'CII 

ROBERT OLI\'ER 

"lie could distin!Jztish and di·1'idc a hair 't,,·ixt .\'orth 
cwd Xortiz<,•cst side." 

Football '19 '22: Cross Country '20: Forum: !)chat
in~ Tearn '22-'23. 

\"IOLET OUELLETTE 

",l dazt{lhtcr of t/z,• !!Ods, di<•ill<'l_\' tall. cwd most 
cli<·incl_\' fair." 

l'ersonnl'l Committn• ior the ~larim·r: Drama ··o
cit:t,· '22: L \\'. "\"' '23: Chorus '20, '21; J umor 
Car-nival '22. 

CL.\YTO.' P \RKER 

"I dar,• do all that .. uw_\' bccomt a llltlll: ''"o dal·,·s do 
lllOrC IS HOilt~. 

Typist Committee for ~!a riner: Football '22; Chorus 
'.20. '21. '22, '23; ":\likacto" '21; Y. :\L C. .-\. '23; 
Junior Carnival '22. 

,\LED.\ PETER. 0'\ 

"/'(lctr.~: is found uo<,·hac 1111/,·ss '" carry it ,,ithin 
liS. 

Literan· Staff: Sccrctan· and Treasurer of tudent 
Association: J unwr Cari1iYal '22. 

LEO:\\ S.\l'H 

"For h,·r o<,•n f>•'rs.m. it bC!f!lar'd all dcscrif'tion.'' 

Campfire '21; L \\'. "Y" '22. '23: Camp "Goodtimc" 
'22: ":\likado" '.21; Junior Carnival '22. 



LED\ SH \\\. 

""/ It uda smi/,• is our s ,,.,. ''' 's ouly holm.'' 

Chairman of Personnel Committee for :\!a riner: De
bating '22. '23: 1.. \\'. "Y" '22, '23: Camp "(joodtime" 
'22: "Four :quare Camp Honor": Forum '23: Tli 
"V": Chorus '20, '22: Junior CarniYal. 

FEJ:C\ S:\tlTH 

"Ufc <l'ilhou/ lcmyhlll!J is a drccll_\' /Jlcml<.'' 

[oke Staff oi :\lariner: Chorus '20. '21: junior Car
;liYal '22. 

HER:\ ICE ST \RK 

"Fiuc• lllclllJlt'rs arc the IIICllllics >f fcur 1fi11ds." 

Literan· Staff of :\!a riner: Ca:11pfire '21: Dehatim( 
Society- '21: Drama Society '22: L. \\'. •·y" '22, '23; 
] unior Carnival. 

ROY ST \RK 

"ll'isdouz is o11ly jou11d 111 truth." 

Chorus '21, '22. '23; "Family Doctor" '23: Junior 
Cami\·al '22, '23. 

!'aye T<,·cnts 



Page 1 <•'<'1liy-o11e 

KATH \1{[. 'E \' \LLIEH. 

"l.i<·ill.rl r,·quircs hut lillie /if,•. d o ill!/ rrquirrs much." 

Personnel Commit!\'\'; Bask\'l Ball '21: Chon" '21, 
'.23: ) unior CarniYal '22. 

PE.\RL \\'AR.:\ER 

"Tile ,1100d is af<,·a.\'S beautiful." 

Literary Staff; Campfire '21 ; Dran a . oczdy '22: L. 
\\'. "Y" '22, '23; Junior CarniYal ·--· 

KATH \RL 'E \\' \R\\'lCK 

"Tile ila11d that fol/v;,•s iutcllcct Ctl a II· 1 , •• 

Chairman oi Typist Committl'l.~: High School Libra
rian '21. '22. '23; High School Pianist '21, '22. '23; 
Basket Ball '20, '21: Declamation Contest '20: Dis
trict Type,niting Contest '22: "Family Doctor" 'Ll; 
Junior Carni,·al '.2.2, '23. 

"\'o r,·a/ly ,IJI"t'at 1/ltlll <'<'<r tilouyht ilims,•/f so. 

Editor-in-Chief of l.lar111cr; Class Prc~ddent '22; 
Football '21. '22. '23: Baskd Ball '.2.2. '23; Basd1all 
'22, '23; \'ice-Pre. ident 1f .·t. Clair Count,· Council 
'23: Hayo-\\'ent-Ha '22: Y. l-1. C. A. '20. '2i. '22. '23; 
Leader of Pioneer "Y" Group '23: Leader oi "l.[utts" 
in "Ladies' Home Journal" Contest '23. 
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"A MODERN CHRONICLE" 
:\IH.DRED HE.\TIIERJX(;TOX 

In "The Land nf Long .\go" the Uas~ of '23 ~tartecl Iligh School to 
prepare ior the "Real \Yorld." \Ye have spent the "Colden Days" of our 
"Youth" in our -.;chool on ":\lain Street." 

"Xine Tenths" of us haYe h:.'.<1 "Hard Time~" getting "The Right of 
\Yay," but we haYe always fought "To the Last :\lan." Those "liard Times" 
ha\'e come especially when " ·e have been trying to pass "The Crisis" of exam~. 
hut when the final "Reckoning" came \\·e have passed. (."Through Unknown 

''\\"hen Knighthood \\'as in Flower" (in other words when we were 
Freshmen) we decided that the school needed a "Vic" so we went down 
"The Road of Idea ·" to find a "·ay to buy one. "The One \\'ay Out" \\a.; to 
earn the money, which we promptly did and presented the "\'ic" on the last 
clay of school. \ \'e also gave a party for the Iligh School this year. 

''Xext Door" (our Sophomot·e Year) we did our ''Portion of Lahar." for 
we iound that "lle \\'ho Passed" also worked. 

During our Junior Year we gave the first Carnival of this school. \\'e 
were "Prisoners of I lope" until that first carnival turned out to be a 
"Success.'' \\'e also entertained the Senior Class by a day at Ta.;hmoo and 
"a good time \\'as had by all." 

The 23's accepted "The Legacy" oi the 22\. and so passed ''Between Two 
\Yorlds"- the Junior and Senior. 

\\'e were never a "Silent Legion" as some classe" are, because "The 
\Yhirl" of fun \\·as usually kept goino- by "Certain People of importance," 

amnng us. 

:\fany of us, however, have been arr!ent worshippers of "The Fair c;ud" 
of high marks. 

Xow we come to that place where ''The Trail Divides," and with "The 
\Yingc of Youth" we are going ("\Yith the be ·t wishes oi a host of friends") 
to try and put our class "\Yith the Immortal:-," of this school and of "Our 

Country." 

J>ayc T~vcllfy·ltvo 
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CLASS PROPHECY 
J. C. ;\lJLLER 

ln 3000 .\.D. Dante reincarnated was making a second trip through the 
r;reat Beyond for the purpose of obtaining material for another "Divine 
Comedy." \\'hile on this trip, he of course went into the great hall "here 
the records of all the people who have lived on the earth are kept, and, as 
he had previously gone through the "Hall of Fame'' and noticed many names 
there \\·ith "Craduate of ::\.J. C. 11. S .. 1923" under them. he decided this would 
he a good time to look up the record..; of those people . l'revimt~ to about 
2000 .\. D. this would have been impossible, but in that year Katherine 
\\'arwick, who had been an efficiency expert on earth, installed a ~pirit card 
indexing system which left nothing to be desired. This S) ..;tem wa..; explained 
to Dante by Katherine herself. In doing this she shmYCd him the records 
of . \leda Peterson ancl Bernice : tark. who gained great i a me for themseh·e..; 
by settling in a series of debates that \\'oriel important question, "\\'hen is 
a Doughnut \\'hole?" These debates were preserved for posterity in book 
form by the Xormal ;\litchell Pub. Co., at 1.75 per copy . . \s Katherine had 
been of the class of 1923, she "a-; able to give Dante a great deal of 
information not in the record · concerning its members, and the following 
brief account of them is taken largely from what she told. 

\\'hen Dante found that writing poetry did not pay, he turned his eptc, 
the "Divine Comedy," into a comedy of that name to be a successor of the 
"Follies." Consequently he ,,·as interested in actors, so tir..;t looked up the 
card entitled Ingram, }larry. From this he learned that !larry had been 
one of the world's rrreatest actors. lle wa . so moved by admiration that he 
resolved that when producing his "Divine Comedy of 3001," he \vould tr) to 
find a leading man most nearly like the immortal Ingram. • \mung the things 
that Dante noticed while scanning ::-Ir. Ingram's card was that he had 
gained his fame in the Folkert-; circuit of theaters, owned and operated by 
1 Tazel Folkert:;. tlazel had started life as a dancer but had ri-.;en to a po"ition 
as high in the show ,,·orld as that of P. T. Darnum . ...\.nother per"on who had 
gained fame and fortune in the theatrical world was .\rthur Zimmermann, 
who was known while in the dancing prnfession as Rubegolf Yaseleno. 

Shortly after he found these interesting facts, Dante \\·as driven from 
his investirration by what he took to be the approach of a hurricane or the 
end of the \\orld, but was able to take up his work again " ·hen told that the 
disturbance \\as only the \Yeekly practice of the Ouellette Heavenly Harp 
Orchestra. Defore returning to Earth, Dante had an opportunity to see this 
o rchestra and came a\\ ay greatly impres-.;ed by Yiolet's angelic hearing and 

the beauty of her wings. 
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Dante again "ettled down to work and in time found that :\Iildred 
l kathering"ton had been the P\\ ncr (lf the \\'. 1 ·~ . Fillem Co. during the 
Colden Age of mm·ing picture>'. :-.arah Bean "as the O\\ net of a rival 
company. hearing her name. "hich later combined "·ith ~~ ildred\ company. 

The e<llnbinatiPn pf \\. 1·~ . Fillem \\'ith !lean'._ rai~ed the m(l\·ing picture 
play from the common plan· to the epic " ·hen they. ;;tarring katherine 
nowcr;;, produced that cla·< ic "The Lo~t Fi~h Line" in (•ne reel. The 
sccnano for this play \\·as written by l ·~dith llops(ln. the editor oi the 
"Pacific .:\lonthl:." a leading litcrar: magaztne. ~he recei\cd her early 
training for this "Prk as literary editor of the ":\lariner" \\hen in I ligh 
~c,hool. nernice :\lacDonald\ lligh ~chou! work helped her also, for it 
\\as the training that she g(lt in :\1 echanical Dra\\'ing Class \\·hich laid the 
foundation ior her later stKce~s a-; an architect of air castle-;. \\.alter 1\aird 
had gained fame in an altogether different field. the fo••tball field. The 
In ternational Corn'>'}Hlndence ~clwol team \\as piloted to Yictory oYer the 
\II \merican team 1>: \\alt. \\ lw played as 'luarter. llo\\ e\ cr. he <kclincd 

all credit f(lr the Yictory in f;n or of Jack Dickin-,on. "ho had coached the 
team, when inten ic\\·ed after the great game by the sporting editor of 
"~Iarine Cit: Reporter." 1\culah Tedder. The Editorship of thi-. influential 
publication had fallen to L Z. :\litchcll, and he \\as largely respon-.;ihle for 
making it \\hat it \\'as. 

This paper. " ·ith the yast intere-.;t-.; controlled 1>: Leda ~haw and \nna 
Laura Baird. helped to make :\Iarine City the metropoli-.; of .'t. Clair County. 
1\esides being a large stockholder in the Penny Prudential Bank, Leda had 
a controlling intere~t in the leading fruit impnrting compan: of that sectim1 
of the county. The llamand Egg Co . . \nna Laura 1\ainl started life as a 
chemist, but on cliscon'ring the formula for milk. she branched off into the 
milk busines~. l"ntil her death at an adYanced age she "as -;till ~"· eet 

sixteen and O\\ ncr of the Cnn>'olidated Dairy Co. {lf :\Iarine Cit: . Katherine 
\'allier wa-.; another member of the class \\ ho contributed much to\\ ani the 
jmproyement of the home town . .'he entered politics and is remembered 
l.:hieAy because she ~ecured a gym. for the lligh ~clwol. ~he \\·as oppo-.;ed 
in thi: by Fern ~mith, ,,·lw. because of her gift of eloquence, had been the 
walking delegate of the Crapehanger', Gnion, haYing been elected to this 
responsible position almost ,,·itlwut oppositio n. 

One of the most important legal battles of the century was fought out 
in a court of :\Iarine City before Justice of the Peace Cal\'in Diem. This 
was the case of the Cnited ~tate~ \ ' S. the notorious Pie Trust. This case 
attracted great attention and much comment, hut the defendants. Leona ~aph 
and Pearl \\ 'arner, were finally released chieA: on the testimony of Roy 
Stark. the chief pie sampler for the Trust. 

Payc T ·wcllly- f our 
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Dante noticed that it wa-.; quite late hut that the illuminating !'y:-;tem of 
the place kept it a~ light as day. \\'hen he asked her alH>Ut this, it \\'as 
explained to him by :\I iss \\ ar\\ ick. ~he said that it wa-.; made po,;:ihle by 
the work of t\\'o members of the class of '23. Joe :\I illn, working with 
\·olney Jone~. \\'ho finished the pn>ject, harnessed all the heat \\'hich had 
been going to \\ aste in the Inferno and u-;ed it to produce electricity to light 
the stars with. 

I lelen .:\lc.:\lullen gained a place among the great leader of the wurld 
\\'hen she became commander of the ~ah·ation .\rmy. The members of this 
body claimed that she \\'as the fulfilment of the old 1\ible pn>phecy, ".\nd a 
little child shall lead them." !Jelen ''as greatly hindered in her ,,·prk by 
the oppositiPn of .\uhre: h:.irchner. the great pacifist, \\ ho upposed the .\rmy 
on the grounds that it \\as too militaristic. 

The card of EYerett Thomas interested Dante particularly. In 195o the 
country ''as again saved when EYerett \ras elected to the presidenc: b: the 
R;1dicab <>n a platform of equal rights for men. In tht· hitter campaign 
which preceded this electiun, the Cunsen·ati\ es \\ere led l>y Thelma Long. 
,,·ho \\·as upposed to making any mure conce sion~ to the men. The new 
president \\'as congratulated by the King of l reland. llazen Lang-ell. Ha:~.en, 

'' ith the help of Easton l(irchner, had seized the power during one of the 
revolutions, and in return for the aid giyen him, he made !·:aston an admiral 
in the Hoyal Jrish ::\a,·:. Enrett also receind the good \\ishe" of .:\Iilton Hunt. 
the recently elected governor of .\labama. His election was a surprise 
to all and \\'as accounted for by the fact that he had gained the colored \'(lte 
by distributing free. just bdore election, \'ast quantities of hair "traightener 
of his own inyention. 

Harold Bulgrin became an inyentor and reformer. ,\iter perfecting a 
deYice \\ hich eliminated the necessity for steering street cars. he entered 
upon a succes,;ful campaign to haYe FPrds shortened s() that mPre of them 
could be run on the roads. ln doing this he rendered a great sen·ice to 
society in general and to Clayton Parker in particular, for it enabled Clayton 
to sell more gasoline and become the gas king of hi~ time. 

After reading the records of this remarkable clas~. Dante decided that 
the character of its member· could best he summed up in the immortal \\'(lrds 
of ~hakespeare (or ,,·a-; it some one else). "The: -;een their duty. and they 
done it noble." 

l'a!fl' T;,•cltf_\'-fi<'<' 
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CLASS POEM 

EDITH I loPso:-. 

The day dra<•'S ncar ,,•hen <•'C must part; 
'Tis time for memori,·s of us to start; 
/,,·sf _\'Oil forget, i11 the lines be{m,• 
To \'Oil our traits <••e'<•c tried to shmc•. 

Our president this year is one of the best, 
For Joe as \'Oil kl/(>7.•' can meet Gil\' test. 
But being a· modest and shy young- man, 
He stays in the "Lab" all the time that he nw. 

If C<'CY our President is called a<•'G_\', 
There's E<·crctf (<,•orking for Jlr. J!a_\') 
TV!w's ready and <c•illiny to take his place . 
• Jnd meet c<•cry problem n•itlz eager face. 

Then Beulah steps out ,,,itlz pen and reports 
( lf"hich seem to her more than athletic sports) 
Fast fly the keys 'neath her fingers so keen, 
Fine typing size docs--that's easily S('('ll. 

Collecting and paying is !~aston's 7l'Ork, 
Y ct {or this athletics he'd nc<•cr shirk. 
Hm~· often <l'c'rc thrilled n•lzcn ·wc''l'C sCCII him 7c•i11d 
Around the ,field <l'ith his foes far behind. 

Then Anna Laura by a campfire bright 
11fakcs the most pleasing of out-of-doors sights. 
!11 debating for years there's not a lass 
l!'lzo could take her place at the head of the class. 

A studious bo\' is serious TValt; 
!11 studies and- <,•ork lzc S('('ms IIC'i.'Cr to Izatt . 
• .J.•rd in his dcbatillfj a gai11 _\'Oil can sec, 
. .J.n Abraham Lincoln he yet may be. 

Yor! kn(><'' 'tis said that farm boys arc smart, 
• ...Jnd Harold docs not from this rule depart. 
His bclzm·ior in class is another trait 
That prompts the teachers to say he's "just great." 

Then Sarah Beall, 111ost proud and fair, 
Tums s<.,•cct brm,•n C\'CS tm,•ard St. Clair. 
'.Host c<·cr_\' ,,•cck she "packs a grip, 
And to Detroit she takes a trip. 

The thoughts of Ha:::el arc sending their ray 
To Hillsdale College far M••ay. 
Site li<•es i11 the countn, lmt sta\'S i11 tmv11, 
TVherc her dancing di,;ine has <i.;Oil her rcno<.('ll. 

Payc Tz,•clll}•-six 
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There's one of us, an all round sport, 
!Vho ioins in ywncs of any sort, 
Tlrat's little Helen, quick and sj•ry-
Thc basket ball captain <••lzo IIC'i'cr asks, "<••lzy .~ " 

An artistic bo\' is our Volnl'\' ](Illes, 
( lflho's kllm,;n b\' all in school as "Bones") 
He docs in alhlciics most fondly bask, ' 
Tlwuyh history to him is quite a /ask. 

Another one lo make his <•'<l\', 
Is I!a::cn (<•'110 'il'Orks here C'l~cry day). 
He's <'cry shy and far from tall, 
But surely is liked by one and all. 

In all the pranks Ull(lcr the sun 
It's Milton surely <l'ho'l! lzm•c the fun. 
Rut in his heart he's <'en kind; 
(Ill any bay this truth y.ou'll find). 

In English, Violet docs surpass 
Jiany another less fortunate lass. 
J)anring to her is l)llilc Gil art, 
lVith yracr and case she docs her part. 

!)'illiny llzcrc in her library nook, 
Tl'c lind our Katherine 7.l'ith a book
"Yoitr book is late," she's apt lo say, 
As us she passes 011 her <••ay . 

• -lnolhcr young lady so fresh and gay. 
Fro111 out the country joins our <••ay. 
01tr !)carl likes the citr, 'tis casil\' seen, 
.-is tales of its '''onder ·ne'er lose their sheen. 

'T;,•i.rl yirls and busillcss Harry's mind 
Call little time for English .ti11d. 
He likes to tease and make lllltch f~tn, 
.-:lnd a pollllli of '''ork to him seems a ion. 

Tlltll Mildred, •••ilh her happy smiles, 
TValks liP the ri'i•cr many miles. 
On c<·cry niyht the mooll doth beam, 
She stands and <•'l'll'i'es a prctly dream. 

"The 7.l'Orlll has /ltrncd" in spcakill!J of .--J.rt, 
For instead of lookiny, then makillg a dart, 
Trhcn a prctly girl appears in sight, 
He slots and 111akcs a date that night. 
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The ,ctarden of school has one bright flo<,·rr 
Tl'fto's kJw<,•n bv name as ,,·at!terinc Bo<,•cr . 
. I second f1alfi 1i1a\' she he 
To briny our scho;J/ .-r!cl>rity. 

The country ayain sends its lo<•cliest beams 
In I.,·da, ,,•/w shines on dcbatiny teams. 
The Ilonor Roll has seen her na111e 
Ti111cs cnouyh to yi<·c her fail/( . 

. 1 tardy girl is our yood-natured Bun, 
For a/-<.,'O\'S sc/wof.<,•ard she IIIIlS/ run; 
Fro111 hc1: one looks for the latest thing, 
(She C<'CII s·;,•i111s in carl_\' spriny). 

Cla\'fon. lite l•o\' 011 Hroad·;,•a\' all(/ Jlainc, 
:)-11/:clv sees th;1t cars their ;,as contain. 
l'easiitq r ·wtct's his chief d£;liyht, 
II'!ti!e foot-ball gm•e hi111 hra;,•n and 111ight. 

Too bad <,e lw<·en't a suitable "Pier" 
For our danciny spritc-ll'e(' Kate T'allier. 
Shorthand and she do quite ayrce, 
.Jnd 111 history for Iter the 1110111ents flee. 

!-foe.,• lllall\' the talents in our class! 
.·1nd und1:r tests they'd surely pass. 
I • . Z., in our class a ,,•ell /nw;,•n bov. 
lias taken the printing-press as his -toy. 

Hv ,,•alkiny to school e<·er_v day, 
Our .Yor111a gets to kno<,• the ,,.a_\'; 
811t hikiny in ,,•inter, she c.,•ill ayree, 
Is no' as pleasant as it 111iyht be. 

Fcm full of lauylttcr. giyy/,·s and ,,•it 
IT'ith her sharp tonyue 111akcs 111an_\' a hit . 
• ·1 yreat colnlltcrcial student is she 
.As frolll Iter 111arks _\'Oil can rasily srr. 

Lrona is a mighty [JtJOd lass, 
But she c.,•hisf'rrs IIIIIch. Alas! .-lias.' 
In "V'' shr takrs an acti·;•r f'art, 
As shr dors in all shr takes to hrart. 

A "Banl<cr ,Han" is our Nov Star!<, 
( Ltkc lots of boys he enJoys a lark). 
IT 'hcn c.,·ork ti111e co111rs hr scltlcs doc.,'ll 
And studirs hard ,,•itlwut a fro<,'ll. 

l'a!JC T<,•clll_v-cigh t 
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I' aye 'J '''Cilfy-llille 

.I "'Jack of all trcul(•s" IS our Dickinson; 

.ls painter or student he's ah,•a\'S <VOl/. 
Straiyhtfon,•ard, he stri1•es to ito his best, 
.lnd is liked b_\' all for f1111 and jest. 

TV ell knmvn is nur clau for its athl£'/es fleet; 
Tf1e slur;:,•cd our skill at last \'Car's Jncct. 
At times of <•·m·criny or sh;u/m,· of doubt. 
It's Aubrey. sure, ,,•ho'll help us out. 

A bobbed-haired yirl is Thelma Lony. 
In r;uessin.u her talents _\'Oil 7l'on't be <<'l'llllfl, 
If _\'Oil lllc!udc danciny a1nony the .first, 
.·Js to looks-they're far from briny the '''orst . 

• lJu!Jnan_\' hours Hcmicc spends 
Before her <•'Ork for history ends. 
Tf'hile her chief joy <•'C knmv to be 
Is talkiny to Pearl of things they sec. 

Aleda !o•·cs Enylish <•'C all do knm,•, 
All(/ from her mind ideas f/m,• 
In forlll of poetry lo<·cly and s;,•cct; 
.)'urh a rhanniny y1rl you seldom meet. 

Cal<•in a 111inister <••ishes to be, 
And a fine one lu•'d 111ake frolll all <,•c sec. 
H c is a <<'orkcr both kind and true; 
JJzsrourayeJnent ne<·er ,,·ill lcm·e hi111 blue. 

Robert's a boy <<'lth intelliycnrc rare; 
1/'hcn he ar!JIIcs 111 class, '''e all prepare 
To settle dmvn <••ith greatest relief, 
11' c'rc through for the day is the general belief. 

"The <•'Orld gro<,•s better c<·cr_\' day," 
This \'Oil <••ill hear F.dith sa\'. 
A szu-111y dispositi011 and a <~·inning smile 
Makes you loc.·e her all the <•·hi/e. (A. L. BAIRD). 
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LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF THE CLASS OF 1923 
\Y_\LrER L. B.\JRll-1 L\ROLll Bn.<.J{J:\ 

lle it remembered that "e. the . 'enior Class oi nineteen hundred and 
t\\'enty-three, oi the ~Iarine City High School, being of good health, hut 
kno\\ ing that our time to pa..:,s out of high school life is ,lhout to come, do 
herch~ make. cxL·cute, and declare this to he our La-;t \\ill and Tc .... tament. 

' 
,\iter payment of our just debts and other expenses, w;• give. de\'ise, and 

bequeath the following: 

To the Juniors \\e lc;ne our past reputation for trying to do as we 
pkased without con-;u\ting the teachers. 

To the ~nphomnrcs is entrusted the duty oi saving and stc11·ing :.1<·. 
l'ierce'o.; "brick..;," same to he used in building a modern school. containing 
at least one good science laboratory. 

To the Freshmen is left the hope of \\Tiling themes. the "riling thereof 
to he in charge of ~li,.;s ] Ianford. 

I\nna Laura 1\aird leaves her manuel trallllllg tools ..... harpcncd and in 
place. to Freeda Cody \\·ho shall take het· place as one oi the best studenb 
in the ~lanual Training Department. 

\\'alter Baird\ lll\ stcriotts invention for killing flies of all kinds, which 
he perfected in the Chemistry Laboratory is hereby transferred to ( ;eorge 
Butler. ,,-ith the complicated directions for operating it. and abo the ach·ice 
that \\·urking experiments in the Chemistry laboratory at the same period as 
the girb means extra work of cleaning up. 

To Terrence Conlin, Sarah Bean leaves her valuable hook "~ilence and 
ho\\' to put it into Practice." 

Katherine Bower desires to thrust upon H.uth Schirmer her sunny 
disposition that has meant ·o much to her during her Senior Year. 

Ilarold Bulgrin bequeaths his four . \'s on the monthly honor roll to 
Che. tly Osier. 

To ,\mos 1 lorton. Jack Dickinson leaves his position ao.; assistant janitor, 
\\here he received many tips for removing the girls' galoshe ..... 

Calvin Diem bequeaths his little leaflet "I low to ans\\ er tn ,\merican 
llistory'' to Ilarold :trablow. 

Hazel Folkerts bequeaths to Ruth ~lay her method of communicating 
with and vamping college men. 

To Clara Booth. ~lildred lleatherington leaves her hlushe .... a-; a mean ... 
of attracting fa n>rable attention. 

Edith llopson leaves her smile~ that ha\C pierced every dark corner like 
a "unhcam that has found its \\·ay into a dark IOOlll. to Peter l;:ndres. 

!'aye Thirty 
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To \\'arner \\ estrick, ~lilton llunt submits his plan oi lww to entertain 
the class '' hile :\I iss llanford tries to put across some seri1 •U~ pn •blem. 

!larry Ingram bequeath-; to l{us-.;ell Stark hi-; plan oi ~etting all tht· 
enjoyment out of life \\·hile the getting is good. 

\'olney .I ones. being such an admirer oi ~hah:"pearc a-; to take the 
position oi Chief Character in ").lacheth." "·hich \\"a~ to imitate thunder in 
the storm in scene one, does here faithfully bequeath hi-, "'H:et Yt•ice to 
H.alph \\'esbrook. 

"\ubrey Kirchner bequeaths to Leland ~mith his idea 11i ho\\" to get 
along on a twenty-four hour day with less sleep. 

Easton Kirchner bequeaths to Florence \\'e-.;bwok hi~ '-'Ystem of getting 
his le~son-.; in fiye minutes. 

To <;race Beauchamp, l Ia7.en Langell bequeaths the \\"eight regi-.;terecl 
\Yhen he stands on the scales. 

Thelma Long and Leona ~aph do here dis-.;oh·e partnership in thl' 
manufacturing of a liquid med in hair bleaching "hich the :tudent-; of the 
Chemi-;try department haYe found to be I h OJ, or h: drog-en peroxide. and 
hereby appoint Dmothy ).JcCausland and Ruth Diem in their place". 

Being about to depart from this High School life "·ith regret. Bernice 
::\Iac Donald passes on to Lin\\"ood Beattie her latest invention ior storing up 
sunlight iur dark days. 

Helen ::\fc).fullen passe-; on to Jean Scott the secret treatment g1ven her 
hy Dr. Coue \\·hich goe-; as folio\\'~: Repeat one hundred and tifh· time" a 
day until desired results are obtained the follo\\"ing sentence: "d~\" 1)\· da: 
in every way I am gro\\'ing taller and taller." 

• 'orma ).litchell bequeath~ her good looks to _\gne..; Ba-.ney. 

L. Z. ::\Iitchell leave-; thi-.; ach ice to Leonard Smith. "lk sure and read 
direction-; before mixing chemicals in ( "hemistry ~o as to aYoid accident." 

Joseph Miller bequeaths to Josephine Lang-ell his position as an 
outstanding character and president of the Senior Cla""· 

Yiolet Ouellette wishes tn confer upon Eleanor Schuett the po\\·er to 
make things come her \\"ay, regardle-.,s of '"the pO\\ ers that he." 

Ua\ ton Parker \\'ishe-; to com·e, to ::.rariana ~mith the po\\·er to heat 
around ·the btL h \\hen called upon t~• recite in cla..;s. 

1\leda Peterson bequeaths her poetic ability to. 'ellie Ilecker. 

Leda Sha\\· bequeaths her kid curlers that have been a nece..;-.;ity through 
1-l igh School to Hertha Lobes. 

I'ay,· 1 hirty-OI!C 

• 
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Fern .'mith bequeaths her ability to laugh the loude~t of anyone 111 the 

Senior Cia-;-; to (;]ad} s .'tark. 

To • 'eil Smith, Rny Stark leaves his position as first class barber. 

lkrnice Stark leave-; this advice to Lillian Crainger, "K<'ep your thoughts 
to yourself." 

Beulah Tedder bequeaths to Raphael nowers her plan of how to break 
the speed limit on the typewriter" ithout being caught. 

To Frederick Hecker. E, eret Thomas -;ubmits his plan of how to sleep 
111 class \\ ithnut snoring and still hear \\hat the teacher i~ saying. 

Katherine Yallier bequeath-; her typewriting speed to Julius Zinc. 

Pearl \\'arner bequeaths to Leona . \me-. her new hook "llow to Keep 
Away From ).fen." 

Katherine \\'an\ ick bequeaths to Erwin :\Iiller her ability at the piano 
forte,\\ hich so often crowds the -.;idewalk in front of her house with li-;teners 
that the council is said to have petitioned to station an extra traffic cop there 
to keep the pedestrians moving. 

•\rthur Zimmermann leaves this advice to Kenneth :\lac Donald: 
ruins men." 

'' Flirtina , 

\Ve do hereb} appoint \\'illiam Farrell the executor of this our Last \\'ill 
and Testament. 

Last, but not lea~t. we do hereby revoke any and every will heretofore 
made by us. 

In testimony whereof, \Ye have hereunto set our hand and seal this 
twenty-third cia)· of ).larch, in the year of our Lord, one thousand mne 
hundred and twenty-three. 

.·E:\IOR CLASS OF 1923. 
State of Michigan, County of . t. Clair. 

The .'enior Class uf Marine City lligh School in the State of ~lichigan. 
not being duly sworn deposes and say: "thi.· is our La-.t \\ill and Testament" 
and iurthcr deponent saith not. I 

X .. \. I fA'."KS, 

J SA BELLE l l.\ X FOIW, 

\'. P. PJERCE . 

. 'uh..;cribed and ""·orn to before me, this twentv-thinl day of :\larch, i\. D., 
1923. - -

11. B. TI!O\fi'SO.- • 

• 'otan· l'uhlic. 
:\!) comm1ss1un exp1res June 31, 1923. 

!'aye 'l hirty-1<, o 
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M. C. H. S. LIBRARY 

" \ Ca \' Charmer" 
"The Jielm ed \'agahond'' 
"E""a \''i on Demeanor" 
"l·~ssa~·s on :-;arcasm" 
"l·~a t ;~nd ( ;ro\\' Thin" 
"Certain People of Importance" -

··Fighting for l'eace" 
"\\'here . \ngels Fear to Tread" 
"Disturbing Charm"-
"Van it v Fair" 
"The ~laking of an .\merican" 
"The First Book of Farming" 
"Readings on Philosophy" 
"id \' Lady's Libran" 
... \ Iiegori;s of the I i cart" -
"_\n ( >Id Fa~hioned < ;irJ" 
"The Child'' 
"Freckles" 
"\\'eighed and \\'anting"
"The \rt of lndustn·" -
"Idle Thoughts oi <ll.l Idle Fcllo\\''' -
"The .' chool for :-;candal'' 
"T\\·ice Told Tales" -
"The Crisi,;'' -
"The \\'isdom of the Foolish and the Folly 

of the \\'ise" 
"The Little Skipper" 
".\s You Like It" 
"The Ideal :\lan" -
"The Ideal \\'oman"-
":\luch .\do . \bout );"othing"
".\<!venture;; in Canada" -
"(;oldy Loeb" 

"The Other\\ ise :\Jan"
"The Crossing" 
"The :\Jan Behind the Door" 
"One of l's'' 
"The Little :\I inister" -
"Daddy Long Legs"
"Come<h· of l ~rrors" 
"The :\Jan Behind the Broom"
"Chicken Little" 
"The \rt of Poetry"-
''Tom Thumb" . 

l'a!JI' Thirl::;-lhrcc 

!larry Ingram 
idilton 1-lunt 
::\I iss Conrad 
::\Jr. l'ierce 
::\Irs. l'iercc 
..\I i-;s !ian fun! 
:\I r. Thomp~on 
..\lr. (;ogarn 
The Office 
:-;arah Bean 
\ iolet Ouellette 
Robert Oliver 
I larold Bulgrin 

- Joseph ..\Iiller 
Katharine \\'arwick 
1 l azel Folkerts 
Beulah Tedder 
Fern :-;mith 
llazcn Langell 

- Crace Beauchamp 
Xorma :\I itchell 

- \'olney Jones 
:\1. C. H. :. 
Concerning Excuse Blanks 
Exams 

(;onion Perrin 
Katharine \'allier 

- Junior Carnival 
.\ubrev Kirchner 
Pearl \\'arner 
:-;en ior II op, '22 
Freeda Cody 
\'iolet Oueliette 
I Jelen ..\lc :\I ullen 
.\rthur Zimmermann 

- ( ; rad ua tion 
..\I r. William Farrell 
.\nna Laura 1\aird 
CaJyin Diem 
L %. :\litchell 
l·~nglish Xl-."11 Themes 
jack Dickinson 
~I ildred Heatherington 
. \1 eda J>eter-;on 
Ro: . tark 
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"Rip \an \Yinkle" -
"~leep} llollm'" 
"The \ oung-er ~et .. -
"The \\oman !later" 
"On \\ ith The Dance" 
"Paradi~e Lo~t" 
"Our ~lutual Friend" 
"Pilg-rim'~ l'rug-re:---;" 
"The l'iper" 
'\'eats of the )I ig-hty" -

"~preading- the '\ews" 
"Talk~ to Teacher-;" 
"The Tcmpe-;t" 
"The Turmoil" 
"\\ atcher-; of the Trail" -
"\\under llonk" 
"\\hat I•:yery \\oman l(npw~" 
". \mong :.1 y !look..,"' 
".\Daughter oi the Lane!" 
"llanch .\tHh-" . . 
"lie & ~he" 
"Little !loY Lo~t .. -
"Lost Enclea ypr" 
":\lunda' Talc-." 
"Old Cu.rio-;ity ~hop" 
"The Fairest of the Fair" 
"Cleam o· Da\\n'' 
".\fter The Ball" 
"First \'iolin" 
"Peter Pan" -
"The Co\\· Puncher" -
"\\'hi-;pering ~mith" 
"The . 'ightingale" 
".\\\'oman Xamed ~mith" 
"The Promised Land" 
"The !loss of Lazv Y" -

( :.Ianual Trait;ing- l'oom) 
".\dYenture: in Friend-;hip" 
"The lliggest Little .:\fan" 
"Life oi Frederick the Creat" -
"TTouselwld Dictionan·'' 
"Century Cook !look,; 
"Red Pepper llurn-;" 
"The H umnrou..; ~peaker" 
":.laclame Butterfl,-" 
"Our Old !lome" · 

E\'erett Thoma~ 
I•:a:--ton Kirchner 
I unior-; 
\\ alter naird 
Thelma Long 
Canned from Cia~~ 
The Dictionan· 
From Fre~hm;tn to ~eninr 
L. Z . .:\1 itch ell 
~enior Ro\\ in the ~tlHh" 

llall · 
The llulletin !loan! 
\ fter ~chool 

Chou::-ing- Class Ring--; 
The II all I let\\ een Cla~se~ 
Teachers in the llall 
l·:ncyclc 'pedia 
The :\I i rror 
Bernice ~tark 
Led a ~haw 
Cl:•}ton I'arkcr 
IL & 1·:. 
. \ mo-; I ! nrtun 
Reel Ink Corrections 
". 'ot l'repared" 
La bora torv 
Edith !Ioriscm 
lkrnice .:\lcDonald 
Katharine llmn.>r 
:\I arianna :-;mith 
Peter l•:ndre-; 
Leonard ,'mith 
X eil ~mith 
Jo~ephine Lang-ell 
(;race 
The X c\\· School 
:\I i~s Cottrell 

.:\!arion Lcl\\ e-; 
Raphael Bo\\'er 
Frederick necker 
(; ladYs ~ta rl· 
.:\1 is..;. i\lason 
Linwood Beattie 
.:\1 ilton Hunt 
Lee 111a . \me-; 
.:\1. c. ll. ~-

B,·: "Pals First"-.\u:D.\ l'ETEI{SOX. BEGL.\Il TEr>DEI{ 

!'aye Thirty-four 



·'swee Annie La..une'' Dizzy £ ast 

Let me In on tll.rS 
r 

I ''Bt " ,tJoo BC e your boots 
Sa.ysJoe Jr 

c Semors tn Oner Jr yr 

Juniors Ja.z 2 Wetl..li'n~ Some mor 
Hicky 

Red 

Violet 

!'aye Thir ly-fi<'C 
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THE SENIOR MUSIC BOX 

"The ~hcik" 
".\11 ~luddled L'p" 
".\ngel Child" -
"Lovable EYe~·· 

I( \TJL\]{1.:\"E YM.LIER 

"Dapper Dan, The Ladies' ~ian" 
"~yncopated \'amp" 
"Xobody Lied" 
"J Don't Kno\\ \\'hy I ~hould l"r} (h·er You" 
''Lonesome ~lama Blues" 
" ,\n Old-Fashioned ( ;irl 
"I'll \h\ays lle \\'aiting For You" 
"~tumbling" 

''Little l;irl" -
"Dancing Fool" 
"Blues" 
"Three O'Clock in the ).[ orning'' 
"1 . 'ever Knew I Could Love Anybody" 
"Do" n Uy the Old ~I ill ~tream" 
".\ Young ).!an's Fancy" 
"Take Your Cirlie to the ~lm·ie~" -
"llomesick" -
"Tuck ~Le to Sleep" -
"\\'c mderful I 'a!" 
"Down On the Farm" 
"l'oor Little ~I e" -
"I'm Foreyer !~lowing Bubbles" 
"I .\in't ~obody's Darling'' -
"\\'hispering" -
"Dreaming'' -. 
"[\\'onder If lie :till Cares l•'or ~le" 
"The l•'lapper \\'alk" 
"Falling in Love" 
"~mi l ing Through" 
"\\'h ,·n Take ~ly Place \\'hen I'm <;one?" 
''.\11 Hy ~ly,.;elf'' -

\ubrey Kirchner 
!laze! Folkerts 
:\lilton llunt 
~arah 1\ean 
II a rry Ingram 
\inlet Ouellette 
\\'alter !laird 
1\. :\lacllonald 
. \rthur Zimmermann 
lkulah Tedder 
l·~a,.;ton J(irchner 
Joe :\Iiller 
llelen ~lc:\lullen 

Fern ~mith 
Calvin Diem 
Thelma Long 
J(atharine !~ower 

llarold Bulgrin 
l·~d it h II opson 
l~oy :tark 
I 'carl \\'arner 
EYert•tt Thomas 
Bernice ~lark 
Xo r ma ~I itchell 
J lazen Lange11 
\nna Laura Baird 

L. Z. :\I itchell 
Leona ~·aph 
\'olney Jones 
Katharine \\'arwick 
Leda :haw 
~1. Ileatheritwton 
.\leda l'eterson 
~liss !Ianford 
~~ r. Hanks 

Page Thirt:y-si:r 
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Jlre-;ident 

\·ice-President 

.·ecretan· 

Treasurer 

Leona .\mes 
<;race lkauchamp 
Frederick Becker 
Cia ra Boc 1t h 
.\gnes Ilasney 
Raphael !lower 
Elmer !luckier 
Terrence Conlin 
Freecla Cody 
llaketia Currier 
Eugcn ia Dewey 
Ruth Diem 
Peter Endre,;; 
\\.illiam Frank 
( ;eorge J ohm:on 
Leo Kettler 
Rae Knepper 
(;era lei Langel\ 
( ;eraldinc Langell 
Josephine Lange II 
Bertha Lobe,; 

JUNIORS 

Sr\'\U\ Ttunus (Leit) 

:-.1.\RI \:\\ S\IJTII ( \cting President) 

RCTII DJF\l 

LEO:\\ "\\IES 

~[arion Lo\\ e~ 
Erwin ~Tiller 

Dorothy ~TcCau-.;\and 

Chesly ();;ier 
(;union Perrin 
Ruth .'chirmer 
l]eanor Schuett 
Leonard Smith 
~[ariana Smith 
..\eil Smith 
< ;J;uh s . ·tark 
<;race Smith 
] larold Strahlow 
lllanche Tucker 
Florence \Yesbrnok 
Ralph \\.esl>rook 
Helen \Yesbruok 
\\'arner \\.estrick 
llessie Young 
( lliYe Backhurst 

Page Tl11rl y-eigh I 
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WEE JR.'S 
])oROTil\ 1\JcC\t"SLA:\Il 

, \in't it a grand and gltlriou" feeling to be going higher in school each 
\Tar? \Yhen y"ur J l·~ I< >R Y 1·~_\R i-.; final!.' reached - oh. lww impo rtant you 
arc and icel. look and act. 

\t la"t the \\'Ceks drag through a month and a half. <tthl you arc allo\\ed 
to select the class ring. wear it, and have everyone critil·ize it. \\·hilc you 
kno\\ in : o1ur heart it is the ''Best ever." 

llalltn\ e'en then brings her pranks and stunb. \\-hich oi course : ou will 
never be to1o old and sophisticated to participate in. \round Xmas time the 
Freshmen help to remind : ou of that past tense in :our life your l'arl: 
childhood. Ju"t the idea alone of gnl\\ ing out of the Yuletide Joys such as 
~anta Claus. stocking". trees. and candy canes makes you feel blue. Of 
course the Junior dignit~ "ill never allo\\· th1s feeling to he spoken of. hut 
bet\\ een you and me, it is true. 

The ~eniors. about this time. begin to sho\\ their SU!>eriority and ]o,-e 
for us. and \\·e to accept it. It muo.;t he because they an· leaving us that 
they refuse to mingle with other clas"es. 

"'Xoo Yea' and Greetings to all." \\ -e. the Junior Class. ha,-e made man.\ 
resolutions. among them: to eat and •;leep (?).to have a good time. to stud:. 
to be courageous, to \\in in spite of all obstacles-\\·hether it be one or a 
group of ~enior"-to keep the Freshies in their cradles. to make the ~ophs 
ready for their great cruise. shipping as _I uniors. and that gum che\\·ing shall 
be con- , no, abolished. 

Carnival time with everyone working 1 . \n hour after school soon changes 
the students from their everyday scholastic appearance into that of hurrying 
carpenters and decorator"- The brilliantly lighted, gay. noisy, thronged school 
of that evening is ah,·ays in direct contrast to the drab, uneventful. quiet 
school of every day. 

lt' . all over now, and how the wee Juniors rejoice! 

~pringtime brings many joys and sorrows: of joys. the "J Hop.'' of 
sorrow, seeing the dear friends. who have been our schoolmat s. go out of 
the high school forever. 

Commencement brings to us a queer feeling that next year this time "e 
will be leaving old ~r. C. II. ~- behind but. wh) be sad? For. if an; one 
should ask you- it is an honor to he just an eleventh grader. 

Page Forl_y 
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SOPHOMORES 

Pre~ident 

\ ice- Pre:-;ident 

~ecretar:. and Trea~nrer 

Che:-;ter .\rn(Jld 
Everett ;\rnold 
(;onion -\rnold 
Be a trice na ~set 
Bruce Ilea tt ie 
~ ·ellie 1\ecker 
Erne:-;t Uo\\·man 
Hetty Bower 
Ella (11ttrell 
. \I bert Daniel~ 
:\larie Duchane 
D;n·id Fo:-;ter 
Hazel Fo~ter 
Lillian ( ;rainger 
Robert llcnry 
. \mo~ II orton 
:, rae ll orton 
Carl Jacobi 
Emma J oure 
\·alcrie Kirchner 
:\fyn111 Lindner 
OliYe Lobe:-; 
Helen Long 

C.\RL _I ,\tOll I 

Cll \RLOTTE T!CK:\01{ 

()r 1\ E ].<>liES 

Beatrice Lozon 
]..;:enneth :\[ ac Donald 
llazel :\lcDonald 
Ruth :\lay 
Jack :\lcKinm·: 
Flmcnce :\lc :\ eill 
:\I inn a :\[ ehlberg 
Charle:-; :\lurse 
Ruel>en !'range 
Fl1 •rence Rose 
( ;erald ~chriner 
~tank_, ~chriner 

. \nna ~chuett 
I lelen ~cott 
Jean ~cott 
E HI yn Smith 
Leland ~mith 
Fl(ln·nce ~tark 
H.u-.~cll .'tark 
Charlotte Ticknor 
Juliu-. !:ink 
Edna 1\aker 

l'age Fort:y-l~t·o 
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OPH'S OF '23 
CII.\RLOTTE T!CK:\OR 

1/'e, the .'·)oj>luunorcs oi t;,•enty-thrcc, 
.Jl;,•a.\'S lwj>j>y r111d jolly <viii be. 
l es, throu.ah to life's end ,,.e'll stay the sa111e . 
• lnd "liaj>j>incss" ,,•ill be our 111iddle nante . 

. Is ,,.c cnten·d our Soj>ho111ore \'car 
Our hearts ,,•ere filled ,,•ith con.stant fear, 
/~ut as the dti\'S fir·,,• ,.,,,:ftl\' b\' 
These <vorries all did quicldy fly. 

First i1• Scj>te111ber co111c choosing our :,•ork: 
Front this thcrr·'s not one ,,·/io'd ;,•illinyl\' shirk; 
lf'c all pitch1·d in and took 011r part 
In hclj>ing the school year get its start. 

In Athletics ·(l•c held our j>acc; 
In the ·'Journal" Contest ;,•e took second j>lace; 
In ticket selliny "<,•e can't be beat," 
.·lnd ,,.c'rc af7,•a_\'S handy ,,./i,·n it contcs to a treat. 

l>ur111y the day.; ,,,/iich so quickly hm•e passrd 
TT'e lzm·e bcco111e a distin.CJuishcd class; 
There's not a lad or io\'OliS lass 
11 '/io is not proud of our ,)'oj>holllore Class . 

. --111 through the ::car '''e arc busy as bees 
!>oinq our ,,•ork 7,•itlz joy and case . 
• l11d during life's tasks '''C hope to do 
The thinys ·;vhich arc kind, noble, and true. 

Page Forty-four 
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p Heo.;iclen/ 
\ in·-Presidt•nt 
TIHc \SCRFR 

.\'ccrc>tar_\' 

' \. · arnold 
(;cpr(;e llacki!Cr:-;t 
rerflxald Hacklllfrst 

E rma I la ker 
/'10/a baKer 
< ; laDys baKer 
(,eorg·e b\h.LR 

< ;!lldie llarkey 
lr<·i11g Beat//,. 
Lucille becker 
s.\1.1\ burlo11 
eli F Ford Cadott I: 
Grace co/irs 
\ ld i ne Cnnlc Y 

peter COO/\ 
josep Hine dalY 
1 L\\ oon daniels 
R llo.;coe Da , id-.on 
<.J~-:\1~\ iC'i.'C dc·<,'e\ 
L eL\ N cl dickinS!ln 
Jus tin d inr 
beatrice en delma NN 
clifton endel,Jl.\IIX 
\\ alteR Erde !lee keR 
!JCra/d F \-:\Sl<l\\ 

\\ 'illiam friT Z 
milto11 jacoHf 
e RneSt J ohX soN 
lic11RY kerstc11 
da\'ID lesTFr 
ralph lester 
hazel mCdonald 

FRESHMEN 

Roscoe /)a,·idStlll 
Runt mC\Iultcll 
PETER COCJK 

millicent \\ 11 h.in~o11 

1'1-lW.\'\U. J/Cdona/d 
Ruth md lu llen 
catlicrinn mil/, r 
( ;eoR( ;e M iller 
Jfaryarct J]oo.;er 
noR Ma naD cN 
t r \RI·. '\CC nelson 
DE an o 'n Eal , 
Pllvllis Parker 
mariE recoN 

flO\ d [(, IChie 
sT eWaR t RoBertsOn 
ca:-:.:-:.iCS S.i P!l 
Ru -;S d ..,iMo .. s 

ilorence sic< lc 
Le E s :\l iTh 
BE c L. \II Simon o.; 

leON ST rahl0 11 
_iame-. tickner 
eThel t Rerice 
muriclle yuyor 

!·:Mi l: heaT H Er ingn ) N 
CLarke hiLL 
YiOia hiLL 
robun flo /I\;.; 1> 

M Elbour ne II u -; t ma n 
"'•il/iam ·<,•c/o.;er 
j!lhN "enG 
gladys Wl:.\':\ing 
\'iOI Et we::-:. ll r !loK 
millicent <,•ilkill-.on 
wilSOX wonSI·:Y 

/'age Forty-six 
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THE FRESHMAN CLASS 
·.\TIIERI'\E :\1JLLER 

The Freshman Class. the large..;t class in ~Iarine City ] I igh School. is com
posed of sixtv-four member-;. occupying over half of the Junior IIigh \ssemhly 
Room. 

In spite oi the ia~t that the average intelligence of TJ I IS Freshman Class 
is above that of all other..;, they arc ah,·ays willing to do anything, ho,,·ever 
humble. " ·hich will help the school in any way. For instance, there are very few 
in the Frcshnmn Class \\'ho ha\Tn't arm hands. ,,·hich help athletics. and there 
arc a great many of the boys who \\'ent out as football reserves and were knocked 
around so the tirst team could get practice. and a number oi the girls did the 
qme i or basketball. 

\ \'e have some members \\'ho make our class especially famous. There is 
\\' il.lm \\'onsey "·ho tm\ ers ahm·c all the rest. and Ethel Tcn·ice \\'ho looks to he 
a midg·et. In a talking race \\'e Freshmen '' ould he sure to win the first place 
"ith :\ onna :\aden or Clarke II ill : in a '' hispering match Lucille Becker stands 
a good chance of ,,·inning: and as for gum-one of our girls ha..; never been 
kno\\'n to he \\'ithout it. so that '' e expect she will produce a nc,,· kind called ''The 
Steele ( ,unl." Then, '' ho could work harder and he more success i ul in class than 
c;oldie Barke}. Roscoe Davidson. ~Iillicent \\ ' ilkin-;on, and the other sixtv-one 
members of the Class oi '26. 

It is true that there arc disadvantages as well as advantages in being a 
Freshman. \\ hat a d isadvantagc it is to have to sit in the Junior assembly \\'ith 
the seventh and eighth_ graders 1 But there is one consolation- \\'e arc not looked 
dO\\n upon quite a-; much as "e "·otdd he ii sitting in the Senior assembly \\'ith 
those upper Class men \\'ho think them sci \'CS so superior. 

In one respect '' c are most i ortunatc of all-\YC look fonyard to graduating 
111 a ne,,· II igh School something the ~cniors of this year or next can nC\'Cr 
hope ior. 

Payc F v rt-y-ciyht 
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RADIO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 

Build a Set Now and Enjoy Yourself 

Prices Are High Sati faction Not Guaranteed 

l,ist of Parts That Can He c~cd To Huild a Iliyh Grade Set 

Detector (of Cnd<:'rtone~) 
I I eadset 1 in her \\ ay s) 
Loud Sp<:'aker 
\\~a\ enwt e r~ 
\ir Condensers (I lot) 

I I oney Comb Coib 
). I od ulators 
,·park Gaps 
\\ ' ire (Li\'c) 
Buzzers 
Tuners 
Radio Jacks 
Batteries ( Dr: and ~tnrag-e) 
Bakelite Panel (bakes light biscuit~) 
Counter Poise (\\'eight Changer) 
\ 'acuum Tubes 

:..I iss I laniord 
!laze! Folkerts 

Fern Smith 
\ubr<:'\ l(irchner. :..Jilt(Jn llunt 

llarr: Ingram. I,. L :..Iitchell 
\ 'iolet ( >uelktte 

Bernice Stark. Pearl \\'arner 
Clayton Parker. Easton Kirchner 

Joseph :..lilkr 
Even~t Thoma~ .. \rthur Zimmermann 

l(atha rine \ Yan\·ick. l.I ild red II eat herington 
Jack Dickinson. Jack :..Icl(inney 

ill r. Pierce. :til iss Conrad 
:\1 iss :..ra,on 
Clarke II i11 

I !arold Bulgrin. \\~alter Baird 
"\rrestors (Time) Katharine \'a11ier. Thelma I ,on~': 
Binding Po-;ts (_ \ ssortcd Sizes) 

Hazen Langel!. I I arold St rahlo\\'. Grace Beauchamp. 11 ele11 :..1 c:.. T u11en 

Phone .01 

Get Parts A'07~l' and A<·oid Congestion 

JT.\ROLD T. B .LGRLX, 

Pro rietor 

J>age Fijty 
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FOOT BALL '23 

.\-;the knight-; oi old donned their armour to defend the honor oi their land. 
so did the boys of our school bring iorth their orange and black ioot-hall uniiorms 
to defend the reputation of our school. 

:\Iuch "a" expect('d of our gridiron team this year. a-; there \Yere many 
ex]11.'rienced men left from last year's ele\'en. hut many fcllo" ~ had to "·ork after 
school, Jeaying little time for practice. "·hik ~ome of them didn't turn out at all. 
This ga' e some of the inexperienced men a chance to get into the game. :\Iarine 
Cit} made a good showing. considering the time spent on practice; one "·eek 
the team had thirty minutes oi preparation before it met Rinr Rouge. but they 
journeyed to the <10\nl-state city and captured the bacon "ith a score of six to 
notlting. Although tlw team did not conquer en•ry foe, it made a good slH>\\ ing, 
as the iollo\\·ing schedule indicates: 

Port I I uron .................. 19 
Detroit ::\ orth we-; tern Resern•-;. . (> 

::\Iarys,·illc .................... 0 
:\It. Clemens .................. 2o 
\lgonac ...................... 0 

Yale ......................... 0 
St. Clair ..................... 3 
Ri\'er Rouge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Dearborn ..................... 12 

::\I.C.l!.S ................ 0 
\1 . C. II. S ................ 0 
:\I. C. II. S ............... . (£> 
:\1. C. If.: ................ 0 
:\l.C.li.S . ...... ......... 1-t 
:\ I. C. I I. S ................ 5-t 
::\T.C.II.S ................ l3 
::\1. C. II. , ................ (j 

:\l.C.Il.S ................ l2 

There 
1 I ere 
line 
I Jere 
There 
II ere 
I I ere 
There 
There 

Total Opponents ......... 6() :\f. C. I I. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165 

Page Fi/1,\'-/<t•o 
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Left End -
l.dt Tackle 
Ldt Cuard 
Center 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 
Right End 
Quarterback 
Leftllalf 
Right I lalf 

Fullback 

l'a!l•' Fijty-thr,•c 

Coach 

T II E JI .I R I X E R 1 ,') :! :: 

L1XE GP 

E.\:rox KJRliiXlR (Capt.). GoRDO::\ PERRI::\ 

.:.Io'\ n FosTER. BHt:CE B1·: \TTIE 

J OSEP II .:,[JLLER, J L\HOLD S·1 R.\TlLO\\" 

En:HET TIIO:\L\:, C ll.\RLES .:.IoRsE 

J L\RR\ lxcH.\\r, RoBERT 0Ll\ EH 

J.\CK D1t Krxso:-.. CoRnox .\Rxou> 

CnEsTL> OsiER. ~IJLTOX Ih:xT 

"--\RTllUR Zl :\1 :\lEH:\L\XX, C\RL l\COBI 

Yor.xJ,\ JoxE:. E.\STox KIRCJIXER 

CARL _1.\COBJ. .\t:IIRE¥ KIRCilXFR 

"\cnRE\ 1-IRCILXI,R, CHESTL\ Osn·.R 

l\I R. GcH;.\RX 
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BASKET BALL '23 

ln the year 1923 the High School had one of its best seasons despite the fact 
that many plavers ,,·ere unable to start the -;ea-;on because of so much sickness at 
that time oi the vear. This accounts ior ..;ome oi the weakness of our team at 
the beginning of -the schedule. .\!though the Commerce game at Detroit meant 
a dcieat to the Orange and Black. it ,,·as the hanle-;t battle fought. and the closest 
~core oi the -;cason. 

\ , . e have expectations of an even better team for next year. because of the 
ability shown in the men that are to stay ,,·ith the ~chool for a year or two longer 

SCIIEDl:LE 

).femphis .... ................. 12 ). 1. C. I I. S ................ 25 
Port ] luron .................. 19 ).I. c. ] I. s ................ 13 
).lan·s,·ille ................... 7 ::\1. C. II. S ................ r1l 
Cro;;,,·ell ..................... 27 l\1. c. l 1. s ................ 33 
).larysville .................... 16 ::\ 1. C. II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Commerce I I igh, Detroit. ..... . 1-t ::\I . C. 1 1 . S ................ 26 
*Y. Cub~. Port Il uron .......... 0 ::\1. C. II. S ................ 2 
tCroswell .................... 25 ::\I. C. Il. ,' ................ 30 
Commerce High .............. 16 ::\I.C.ll.S .............. 15 
Memphis ..................... 20 ::\1. C. 11. S ................ 55 

ST.\TE TO"CRXA::\IE. TT 

Ypsilanti Central ............. 21 ::\1. C. T I. S ........... ..... 11 

COCXTY TOGRX.\).IEXT 

Marysville .................... 24 .::\1. C. 1 I. S ............... .-+0 

*Forfeited. 

There 
There 
line 
Il ere 
There 
II ere 
Here 
There 
There 
I Jere 

tFir. t time Cros,vell had been beaten on the home floor . ince the two ll igh 
• chools have played each other. 

TOTA.L 

Opponents ................... 201 ).f. C. Il. S ............... 3-1-1 

Page Fifl.\'-four 
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l~ight Forward 
Lcit Fon,·ard 
Center 
Right ( ;uard 
I .dt Cuard 

l'aye FifiJ-five 

T II B JI .1 R I X 1:-' R 192,'] 

COC'XTY B \SKET BALL U 1.\~1 P,' OF '23 

Coach 

E.\STOX KIRCIIXER ( "apt.), FRLD BEcKER 

Crn.:;n.Y OsiLR, FRED BECKLR 

LIX\\"()()[) 111-.. \TTIE, E.\:TOX KJRCIIXER 

_\uBREY KIRCil~ER, EYERLr Tmni.\:; 
.\RTIIUR ZnDtEJL\t.\.·_. R \l'IL\EL Bo\\'ER 

l\TR. PJERCE 
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GIRL ' BASKET BALL 

( >ur ~anH.~o.; thi~} ear ''ere under the ~upcr\'i-;ion of ).[ r. I >ierce. "·ho certainly 
made a Yery capable and cheeriul coach. The game..; \\'ere a~ folio\\''-': 

Port lluron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
l\lan·wille ................... 2 
).[arb\·illc ................... l-I-
St. Clair ..................... l(J 
Richmond .................... 11 
St. Clair ..................... 15 
:\lemphi..; .................... . 1-1-

:\Iarinc City .............. I 
:\Iarine Cit} .......... .... 31 
:\Iarinc CitL ............. 19 
:\Iarine Cit' .............. 15 
.:.rarinc Cit} .............. 1-1-
:\Iarine City .............. 10 
:\Iarinc City .............. 14 

There 
llcrc 
There 
II ere 
Here 
There 
l Jere 

The County l hampion~hip tournament \\·as held at St. Clair on :\Iarch 23-2(i. 
:\larim· City drc\\' Capac. one oi the harde-;t teams of the lount}. a-; their firo.;t 
opponent. The firo.;t night the -;core \\·a~ a tic. and after pia} ing thr<::e OYertime 
period-. the ~core -;till remained a tic. In the iollo\\ ing- day-; even more OYcrtime 
period: \\'ere pia} eel. each ending in a tie ~core. Both teams being no\\' exhausted 
it \\·a-; agreed to pia) otT the tic in a t\\'o-minute quarter. 0\\'ing to good team 
work the Capac for\\ arc! made a ha~kct. tllll-; winning the game. 

Payc Fift~:-si.r 
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LILLIAX CR\XGER 

CIL\RLOTn TICKXOR 

XELLIE HECKER 

HELEX ~Ic~Icu.L· (Capt.) 
R1: rn Dn::\l 
. \).).A L\t;R,\ B.\lRI> 

Lii\E-UP 

Suh~.-HELE). \\.ESBROOK. (L.\R.\ BooTH 

l'ayc Fifty-sn·c11 

1 !J :! .'] 

FonYarcl 
Fon,·anl 

Jumping Center 
Running Center 

Guard 
Cuard 
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TRACK '22 
The track team is looking for a prosperous season this} ear. due to the return 

"i many le t ter men of the previous ) ear. The team \\as taken to :\I. \. l'. 
to the .\nnual ~tate Interscholastic Out-door Track :\I eet h} Coach \ear, 
a graduate of :\£. \. C. At this meet two of our team-mates tot)k places, _\uhrey 
..;enllld in the shot put and l ~lmer fourth in the t ,,.,, _twenty yard dash 
..;umething of a surprise to hoth us and to our iaithful rooters, for it '' a s the 
tirst time any team from the lligh ~chool had ever been entered in a ~tate 
\lel't. On our return '' e immediate!) began preparation i"r the \nnual 
County Track :\I eet. to be held at :\lary-;ville, June 9. The teams entered 
were l'ort I luron Jr. lligh, :\lary-;ville, ~t. Clair, Yale, Capac, \lgonac. and 
:\Iarine ( ity: thi-; meet wa-.; merely a \\ alk a\\'a\' for lb. \\ ' l' taking- ~even 

first-; nut of a possible eieYen. 

\\ alter Barkey
~80 yard dash 

Elmer l(ersten 
100 yard dash 
220 ) an! dash 

Payne Saph -
la\'elin 
Shot put 

lack Perrin-
Discus 
J aYelin 

Joe ~Tiller
High jump 

Carl Jacobi-
440 yard dash 
Broad jump 

\ olney Jones 
100 yard dash 

.\ubrey Kirchner
Shot put 

COC\TY TR.\UZ Cll \:\II'~ OF '22 

Place 

2 

1 
0 

2 
0 

,) 

0 

1 

1 
0 

0 

Place 

Chesth Osier 
Di . cus 

Cordon I 'errin -
440 yard dash 

. \ ubrcy Kirchner 
Shot put 
Pole 'ault 

!~aston Kirchner-
220 ) ani dash 
Pole Yault 

E.a-;ton Kirchner
! I igh jump 
Running broad jump 

Jack Dickin .on-
R80 ) ani dash 

220 yard reiay-

Flmer J(ersten. Corden Perrin, 
Carl Jacobi, Easton Kirchner. 

, 
,) 

0 
3 

0 
1 

0 

;..r. .\.C. TR.\CK ::.IImT 

Place 

2 
Elmer Kersten 

220 ) an! dash 

Place 

J>a.c}<' Fifl_\'-ciyhl 
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BASE BALL '22 

.\t the beginning thing-; l"oked rather blue. the C"ach. ~Jr.\ ear, ha,·ing 
to break in practically a Ill'\\ team, hut at the clo-.;e oi the -.ea-.;"n ~<lllll' ~ig-ns 
of real ha~ehall \\'ere being -.;ho\\'n . 

• \ltlwugh the team ~uli'ered dekat throughout ib -.;chedule. \\ ' l' can 
con-.;"Je <lUrseh·e-.; ,,· ith the th<lught that the-.;c ''ere due to inexperience a nd 
not t< l any lack of ~kill and team \\·ork. 

Fir-.t Ba-.;e 
~econd lb~e 

T hird l~a-.;c 

~ll<lrt ~top 

Right Field 
Left Field 
Center Field 

Ll :\I ·~ l ' I' 

Ea-;ton I irdmcr . . · e il ~1111th 

Che:-;tl: ()-.;ier 
1-t•onard Smith. l~nTett .\rnold 
~lilton •Jacobi. Che-.;tJ: ()-.;icr 

Juliu-; /:inc. . \rthur /:immerma nn 
l]mer lluckler. Charle-. ~lor.;e 

\ 'olne: Jone-.; 
Pitcher- .\ubrey 1-.::irchner. Leonard ~mith. ~tanle: Thoma-. 
Ca tcher Carl Jacobi. \ubre..' 1-.::irchner 

Other School Activities 
DEBATING 

''Re-;oh·ed that the L.'nited ~tate:-; and Canada -.hould j< •lntly construct a 
deep \\ater\\ay to the . \tlantic Yia the ~t. Lt\\ renee RiYer ,t-.; propo~ed in the 
report <,f the International Joint Commission submitted to Co ngress, January, 
1922." 

Debating "a-. carried < 1n in a different manner this year b: mean-. of a 
debating class, meeting t\\·ice a \\'eek, on Tuesdays and Thursdays . ~tudy 
and discussion of the above question and preliminary debates "·ere conducted 
in the meeting-.. From the fourteen member~. t\\'o teams " ·ere -.elected 
through competition to repre-.;ent the -.chool in the outside debates. The debating 
-.ea-;on closed with a banquet in honor of the two team-. . 

Tn stimulate the intere<;t and to engage in public speaking. when the dehating
-;eason wa-; ow·r. the class organized into a permanent literary societ:. "The 
Forum." meeting one night in t\\ o " ·eek-,. The society was limited to a member
ship of t\\·enty-li,·e ~enior High Students. 

Page Si.rt_\· 
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J\FFllV.l \Tl\ 'E 
\Yalter llair<l 
Leda ~ha\\· 
Rol>l'rt 01 i ver 

Coach 

:\1·:<;,\Tl\'1~ 

. \nna Laura Baird 
Josephine Lang-ell 
Florl'nce \\'e.., brook 

:.1 r. llanks 

THE FORUM 
. \xx.\ L.\uR.\ B.\JRD 

The "Debating- Club" tww known ac· "The Forum." wa" organized at the 
Jirst of the year. and here the pupib tried out for the affirmati\ e and negative 
team-;; but Debating :-;ea:-;on being- oYer, the Club decided to study drama 
and parliamentar} Ia\\'. 

Officer" of "The Forum'': 
J>re-.;idcnt 
\ 'icc- Pre-;idcnt 
~ecretary 

Treasurer 
Repreo;entatiYe to Student Council 

l'ayc Sixly-ouc 

Fr.oRI ·o: \\'EsnRooK 

RuBERT Or. I\ ER 

--ELLIE BECKER 

\\".\LTER B.\IRD 

J OSEPIII XE L .\:\(;ELL 
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One oi the intere-;ting features scheclulecl for the) ear, is a play. "Rooms 
t!l Let," to be gi' en fur the public. The cast, chosen b: the officers, Florence 
\\ e-;brook. :'\ellie Becker and Robert Oli,·er, is as iollows: 

I lett\ 
:.ladg·e 
:.1 rs . .'mith 
Tum 
Dick 
\unt :.lathilda 

.Jerry 

:.1 ariana ~mith 
~ellie Becker 

Florence \Yesbrook 
Che-;ly Osier 

Clayton l'a rker 
.\nna Laura Baird 

\\'alter !laird 

::.lr. llanks has had a big share in making the club a success. llis 
capable leadership, both in debating and in the " ·ork of the Forum, has been 
greatly appreciated. \\ 'e hope that next ) ear\ dramatic L·lub will have as 
manY enthusiastic \\orker..,, and as capable a leader. as did the Forum oi '23. 

CAMP FIRE 
Rl'TJI .:\1d\ lcr LEX 

::.larch. 1923. has marked the eleventh birthdaY of the Camp Fire. and 
also the second birthday oi the \\ 'ambansee Camp l<'ire. 

l'art oi the Xational program for celebrating the Camp Fire birthday 
this year is to double the Camp Fire. ~o \\'ambansee has added six new 
members this spring and we hope to further carry out the program by 
doubling in \\·ork, doubling in health. and doubling in love. T\\'O of the girls 
are " ·orking for the rank of Fire ::.!akers. and several others arc about to 
become \\'oud Catherer..,. 

\\'e did a little Red Cross \\'ork by selling Christmas seals. ~cout Troop 
Xumbet· T ,,.o and the Camp Fire girls had a contest to see ,,·ho could sell 
the most scab. The girls won hy only forty-one sea ls, so the boys treated 
us to a very nice party. 

\\ 'e try to be seli-supporting. though " ·e have had a hard time earning 
money enough for both dues and camping. But we do our best to obey the 
Ia\\' of the lire. \\'hich is to 

~eek beauty 
Pursue kno\\'ledge and he happy 
llolcl on to health 

<;iYc scn·ice 
llc tntst\\'ortlw 
Clorify work-

\\' .\:.! IL\~ 'SEI·. C\).lP FlRE 

:.lis-; :.Ia son. ( ;uarclian 
( ;lach·s Baker 
. \ldicne Conte, 
I can ~cott -
kuth :.lc?d ullen 
Florence ~tee le 
Helen ~tomler 
ill illicicnt \\'ilkinson 

).[iss Rigg..,, .\sst. Cuarclian 
Lucille Becker 
Sarah Kiddie 
Catherine ).I iller 
Xorma :\aden 
Emily I !eatherington 
\ 'iola Trill 
Esther Loomis 
l\lary Cadotte 

Page Sixt_,·-lz.·o 
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Y. W. C. A . 
• ·u.Ln~ BECKER 

Each year theY.\\ '. C. ~ \. is steadily gro\\'ing and is becoming an essential 
part in the lives of more girls. .\t present there are seven girl's group~ in 
the county- three in :.Iarine, two in St. Clair, one in 1\lg()nac and one 1n 
:.Iarywille, the -;even together having a membership of ninety girls- ninety 
girls who are thinking along different lines than they e\·er thought before, 
and who are striving to do their best in every task. 

Last year forty-eight older girls attended Camp (;ood Times. It \\'a~ ~n 

successful that camp: are being planned for both younger and older girls 
for this coming summer under the leadership of :.rr~. J. T. Duddy. \t last 
summer's camp we thrashed out many problems. so that all of us \\'ere 
determined to put our heart and soul into all of the tasks '' e undertook. 
\\ e had learned to stand up for our convictions and h(n\· \\·e might he of 
greater sen·ice in our communities. 

:.Jaterial for the Y. \\' . C. .\. has been inadequate in the county until this 
year. ~ \committee of leading women and older girls was appointed to select 
suitable material for the year. The senior group is studying "Christian 
Citizenship," the sophomore groups are u-.ing Y. :.1. C. .\. leaflets, while the 
younger girls are studying "The Teachings of Chri-.t." In all of our "Y" 
meetings \\·e have fine inspiring discussions. 

In forming our groups we first find a girl who is a leader . . \fter becoming 
interested, she soon brings all her group of friends into the "Y." . \n older 
\\·oman or leading girl is then chosen to carry out the Y. \\'. C. .\. program. 
sho\\'ing the girls h(m they can develop mentally. ph) sically. socially, and 
spiritually so that they can be of <n·eater service to their fello\\'-\\'Omen. So 
far it has been difficult to secure "Y" leaders for our groups. as a leader mu"t 
he selected very carefully. for she holds a very important posi~i on in a group. 

There has been a change in the attitude of our girls to\\'ard-.; the 
comnnmit} -.ince the Y. \\. C. ~\. began. Before. each girl ''as thinking more 
of herself, but 110\\ she is thinking- of others, and their pwblems are hers. 
Each one has taken it upon herself to do some of the many waiting ta-.;k., 
. \!though the ''Y" is a ne\\' thing to us. yet someho;,· ,,-e feel that \\'ith Gocl'-. 
help and the closeness of the "Y" friendship, we shall become stronger, truer 
girls leading Jiyes of usefulne-.s and senice more faithfully and more 
eflectiYely because of our "Y". 

!'aye Sixty~thrcc 
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THE SECO D ANNUAL JUNIOR CARNIVAL 
_l<>SFPIII :\E !_.\:\CELL 

The beauty parlor, the ~tunt ro11ll1, the l11rtune-telling nu1m, the 
Japane-.e tea ro1Hl1, Fair: Land, the antique room, and the great llall of 
Fame,\\ here the photograph: of all our ~enior~ in their infancy\\ ere di~played 
and, ~trange to --ay, et1Uid hardly he recognized the-;e \\ere a few ()j the 
many attraction-; (If the Junior Carni,·al thi~ year. Dancing- was another of 
the evening\ mo;;t popular entertainmenb, and it wa~ made more enjoyable 
through the mu-.ic iurni-;hed by the :\ly~teriou-; Five. The It\ e, it i;; now 
known, were: I..:atherine \\ arwick, piani~t; :\lariana ~mith. violinist; !larry 
Ingram. hanjoi-;t; :\1 r. Ru..,sdl. a member of our facult\. corneti.;;t; and Loui.:; 
:\!iller of the alumni. -.axaphonist. 

Thrnug·hllut the crowd 11ne could percei\ e ia;;t-di~appearing hot-dog-; 
and ice-cream cone..;, not mentioning the man\' bottles of lHl]l and other soft 
drinb. 

Prizes were awarded for the funnie;;t co..;tume.-;; lras :\kl..:inney a-; a 
cat and Esther Luma..; as a dog won the-;e prize-; . \nother recei,·ing honorable 
mention "·as :\I r-;, Pierce, who, ma-.;ked as ~i-; llopkin~. held the attenti11n of 
many admirer-; \\ hile she -;qucezed through the cnl\\ d tryinP,· to find a cleared 
:-p<lt in\\ hich -;he might be left alone to drink her strawberry pop. 

The main attraction-;\\ ere staged in the large Junior \-;-;emhl: ruom. \ 
play, "The Country J u-;tice" "as produced by the public ~peaking cia-;-; under 
their able teacher and director, :\1 r. !lank-;. . \ fter thi..;, a double quartette 
cumposecl of t\\"(1 soprano,.;, :\lariana ~m i th a nd Josephine Lange l! , t\YO altos, 
Lillian (;ranger and Leona . \me~. two tenor s, :\ I ilton l lunt and Roy ~tark, 
two ha~~e..;, Linwood !:eat tie and Robert Oli,·er, sang "~'' ing [_ow ~\\ eet 
( "hariot'' and "_",,·anee RiYer .'' The girls alone rendered two ~ong.:; "T\\·o 
Little Xiggers '' and "Old Yirginny" before the next performance ":\[ rs. 
Jarley's \ Yax \\'orb.'' 

:\ l r. . \ .• \ . Bachler was kind enough to lend the Junior-; his large radio 
for ente r tainment during the ent ire evening. 

Our ~econd . \ nnual Junior Carnival \\"as a great ,.;ucccs-; th is year. and 
it "as only th ro ugh the co-ope ration of our school that it was m ade so. \ Ye 
Juniors wi..;h to expre-;s our gratit ude to a ll those who ~o wil li ngly helped us, 
and "e hope that each future carni' al "·ill be just as great a SlKce-.;,;. 

l'ayc .')"i.rty-four 
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BOY SCOUTS 
RolllcRT I I OLL.\ ::\ D 

The 1\oy ~rout tmop Xo. 2 which wa-.; organized at tlw opening oi the 
sclwol year has held meeting" with regularity since it-; organization. 

The officer~ arc: 

~coutma-.;ter 

_\-.;si-.;tant ~coutmaster 

:crihe 
Treasurer 

II. H. Thompson. :uperintcndent of Schools 
!'au! Cairns, Principal of Third \\ 'ani ~\·hool 

\ ' ernun :mith 
Theodore J oar him 

The Troop Committee ronsi-.;ts of citizen-;, i\. ll. ,\rm~bury, :. C. :\ld.IJUth, 
and Fred :-Ia). 

The Bo} . ' cuut movement is not a movement for any 1.ne type or clas . 
of boy. but for all boys every\\'hcre. It is non-sectarian. non-partisan. non
militan·. It cares not what the creed of a bov is. ]e\\', Catholic. or J>rot<·stant 

it n;atters not. It cares not whether he i~ a e<-Juntn· ho,· or a city hov, a 
hoy \\'ith wcl1 fil1ed pockets or a hoy \\'hu earns every .cent. of hi-; living .. ~· o 
long as he is at least t\\'el\'e years old and ,,·il1ing to take and keep the pledge 
kno\1 n as the Scout ()at h. he is \\'elcome to the movement, privileged to a11 
scouting can gi' e him of fun and fel1o\\·ship and prolit. 

The Scout Oath runs as fol1o\\ s: "On 111\' honor [ \\·ill do 111\ best: 
(1) To do mv dutv to Cod and mv countrv, a·nd to obcv the ~rout Law: 
(2) To help other J;eople at all time~: (3) 'r"o keep myscJ( phy-;ically :trong. 
mentalh a\\·ake. and moral!} straight." The Scout !.a\\" enjoin-; the hoy to honor, 
loyalty. and obedience. to cheeriulness. courage. and courtesy, to n.·,·erence and 
purit}. I -ike the knights of old the scout is pledged to service. Tie nm-.;t do hi-; 
dail.'· good turn. look about ah,·ay-; for a chance to help somcbod.' \\'ho needs 
hi..; help 

The activities of the Scout Troop Xo. 2 are numcrou~ indeed. 'I he boys 
han~ taken -.;ome ~ix or -;even hikes. cooking their meab out of dllor-.; •m each 
occasion. The\ took a trill to Port l luron and attended Circuit Court. In 
co-operation ,,:ith the Can;p Fire Cirls they put over the Chri-;tma- . 'cal 
..;elling campaign. Their good turn~ have. for the most part, been religiou~l} 
eng·ag-cd in . In an lml'"titure ceremony held recently. \\·hic·h -;everal citizens 
attended, Tenderfoot Badges "ere presented to fourteen bll_\":i. 

The tnHlp is proud of it-; record of <Hh·anccmcnt. .\t thi~ writing -;ixtecn 
of ih number haYe completed their Tenderfoot test-.. and practirall: all of 
them are at Jea-;t half through ,,·ith their -;econd clas-; ex<dnination-;. They 
ha,·e in their troop, Reginald Barkhurst, a fir-.;t cia-;~ -;cout, and \an \rnold, 
a ~ec()nd class -;rout. 

The meetings of the troop are partially formal and partially informal. 
They are called to order in the u-.;ual way by repeating the :rout Oath. and 
gnod turns are reported. Xe\\ members are considered. due-. are paid. a one 
minute talk is gi \ en by the ~routmaster or 1\ ssistant-~coutmaster on some 
phase of -.;cout wo r k. and the closing is perform ed by saluting the \ merican 
flag and repeating allegiance to it. 

The troop is a lso justly proud of the loyalty of its member,;, for practically 
al l of its members attend every meeting and al1 dues are pa id. 

l'uyc Sixty-/i1'C 
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Liferarg Aspirations 

~ 

19'23 

EDITOR's X on: :- The poems below were the prize poems in a contest held in 
the English 12 class last fall. The story wa-.; the re:-ult of an assignment in 
English 11. 

SPRING 
EDITH HOPSOX 

I. 

The ;_,•inter snmvs and ,,•inds arc gone. 
O'er plains and II!Ountains spring doth dm,'ll, 
And crccpilrg o'er the barren lands 
A gray-green 111ist, like fairy bands, 
TVorks 111agic 7.vith its hands. 

II. 

The bul,bling brook, <vith tireless song, 
Flm,•s on and on and on and long . 
• -.J.nd flm,•ing on as if ,,,ith 7.vings, 
It 1111tnnurs ,,•ith a joyous 1'ing 
That once again it's spring. 

III. 

The ,,•oods once more in joy rcsolllrd 
A~ if the songsters try to dr07.,•n 
The cold dull thoughts of ,,•inter's rule
The hungry shi7.•crings, oh, so cruel-
In ,,•oodland depths so cool. 

I\'. 

And tiny clouds of 'lvhitcst /we, 
TT'hich rushing o'er the boundless blue 
Like fairirs at their midnight play, 
TVho quickly fly ,,•ith da;_,•n of day, 
Foretell that it is May . 

J>agl' Sixty-six 
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0 , BOY! 
HARRY IxGRA~r 

uliJa 1 Ila1•e I got to 'll'ash my cars, 
And clean 111\' teeth an' nails? 

Y Oil dri7•e JJIC IICGr to red hot tears 
fVilh your 'disease pre<·cntion' tales. 

uJ!a .1 Hm·e I got to comb my hair 
An' shine lll\' darn of' shoes? 

You make 111e .m:ouchy as a bear, 
Thai's just ,,•hat you doo::e. 

uJ! a! Kin I 'll'ear 111\' of' brm,•n hat 
An' big ,,•ann m;my shirt? 

'Crnrrse \'(lit 7,•ouldn't hear lo that; 
Yo1i think I'd look like dirt. 

((Why do 1 haf to go to school? 
TVhy can't l al<vays play? 

TVhal do I care if I am a f(l()l 
1'111 happy any<vay. 

((You jist 'll'ait till I gro<'' up. 
I'll bet thev'll ne<•er sa\', 

'He is a groucl~y. 1nean ole- pup, 
He's only in the ,,•ay!'" 

Rut time passed by, like time on ,,,ings, 
.--lnd ".lla" had f!OI!e bevond. 

School and plays and other things 
lVcre nm,• but memories fond. 

That gray-haired ''boy" ,,•as sad and blue, 
For Fale had not been kind. 

He'd learned that things <ve like to do 
TVc must sometimes lem·e behind. 

192:J 
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LIFE 
• \Lim.\ PETERSOX 

IV£ arc all actors in the /'fa_\' of life, 
.·1 play ;,•ith 11wn_\' nc<·cr-ccasiny heart throbs, 
The ,,•orld stots for a lillie ,,•hile 
To s111ile and hear us siny anwnust the //lobs, 

ll'lw hurry to and fro · 
Or stop to cry ,,•ith us 
Or laugh to sec a bit of co/1/edy
.lnd then -the curtain falls. 
It is our exit -that is all; 

l!arth still rtoes 011. 

Oh, Life's a play, and one by one 
JVe 111akc our entrance-
.lnd ,,•hen ,,,c're throuyh, 

(There is 110 encore) 
/Vc bo<''· 

The f'la\' is done. 
Still Earth goes 011. 

FINIS FEZ 
FRED BlcCh.LR 

The sun had ju~t risen; the wind was stripping the bu~he~ and trees of 
their fall-colored garb. The milkweeds had opened their pod~ to di:-;per:-;e 
their fluffy seeds upon the morning breeze. Overhead the grey geese honked 
as they wended their way over the pine trees toward their winter home
probably in the marshe-; of some southern lake, where they would rest and 
dream of that ideal country which lies to the north. The cru\\' ca\\'ed a-; he 
called others together into- a little hand for migration. ln the grass, which 
had changed its green to a brmvn color, sat a rabbit "ith ear~ pricked to the 
highest point of tension. EYen the coal black skunk, ::\ig, \\ ho on the knoll 
\Yas hunting the last fe" cricket:-; tlv· ~cason could afford, :topped in his half 
work and half play and bent his car:-; toward the commotion in the underbrush. 
\ look of hatred cro~sed Xig's face as the call of a pheasant came from the 

disturbance, but as the sound changed to a tone of <li~tres,; he paced the 
ground in a frolicing manner as if to signify his satisfaction. ". \ t last! \Yhy 
shouldn't I be glad? Fez is paying in full for the foul \\·ork of ,;tealing animals' 
hard earned food ''hen their backs arc turned." \\.ouldn't you he glad if you 
were in his place? X ow he can eat in peace without the disturbance of such 
an enemy. 

\s the call came more violently, a -;ensc of curiosity so possessed him 
that he trotted a way on all fours, \\ inding his \\ ay around the underbrush in 

Payc ixty-ciylzt 
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order to get the be::-t possible view of the combat. \\' hile he made hi~ way 
through the weed::; and brush a blue jay jabbered in the trees as if in sympathy 
with a brother and again as if putting a curse on .:\ig. 

On approaching a little dearing he discm·ered sprearl around on the 
ground a lot of feathers which probably belonged to Fez. There crouched a 
little skunk, Galaxy, around whose eye the blood wa..; oozing. Cnder his 
fore-paw he held his hard-fought-for meal and former enemy, Fez. \Yith his 
other pa\\ he rubbed his smarting eye. 

\s \ig wondered at the great work accomplished by Calaxy, a chain of 
thought passed through his mind. \\' ouldn't pheasant meat taste good instead 
oi crickets? . \ny\\·a) Galaxy \\·as fatigued from hi-; pre\'ious battle; his eye 
was bothering him. llere certainly \\as a great chance for triumph and a 
feast of phca ·ant meat to top it off with. 

I Ie then dropped again to all four: and ran as fa . t as his little legs could 
carr)· him toward his opponent, who alertly met him half way. During the 
ne.·t fc\\' minutes • 'ig came to one conclusion-that the fight wa:n't going 
to be as c>ne sided as he had pictured it. .\t times the rivals made da-;hes at 
each other, which naturally took them farther away from the prize. They 
rolled about in the bush and 'vccds. growling and charging at one another. 
"\t 1 imcs Kig stopped to look about him. In the near-by shrubs it seemed 
as i i the jays \\·ould never cease their jabbering about \\·ho the \\·inner would be. 
In the next bush a pair of cardinals watched the tight for a few minutes and 
then fie\\ on their \\·ay. Once he heard a bee fly past his car. and then the 
call of a pheasant in the distance, \\·hich again reminded him of his mission. 
Knowing that Calaxy wouldn't and couldn't last very mnch longer in his 
present cnnditiun, Xig prepared for another charge. Ilis opponent, seeing 
his doom, turned and ran into the bush as fast a-; he could go. i\ig didn't 
follow, but instead turned, shook himself as a dog does when it is wet, and 
litarted back to his dinner, smacking hi lips and thinking of the deliciou;; 
meat that awaited him . 

. \s the victorious little animal again came to the clearing he ;;topped 
short. There in place of the fresh killed pheasant were a f"w of it: feathers. 
\\'as he beaten at his own game? \\'hat a good joke! But the little fellow 
" ·asn't so easily fooled, so instead of turning and leaving he sniffed at the 
ground around for a dew to the mystery. Yes. there was Galaxy's scent. 
There also was another not so plain. .\fter circling around the spot he found 
a clew leading to the knoll. There "·as the scent of pheasa11t and something 
else which now seemed familiar. On reaching the top of the embankment 
he came face to face with a mink who had eaten all but a small portion of his 
well-earned dinner. \\'hen the mink .·aw Xig approaching he snarled and 
crooked his hack, on which the fur at once ruffled up. :Knm\ ing that the 
mink \\as too much for him, especially after the previotL battle, 1 Tig went on 
his wa) as if the poor Fez hadn't belonged to him. 

Quietness now settled do,vn on the animal neighborhood. Over the pine 
trees the geese were sti ll coming as if the flock of birds would never cease. 
In the tall oak trees a band of crO\Y, had collected and \Yere about to . tart 
:outh. The rabbit that had been in the long grass was now making a feast 
of the bark of a popular sapling. 

Yes, and there on the knoll was our • ·ig d igging for crickets '"ith as 
much enthusiasm, and quite as happy as before. 
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::-.IILE .\ \YH ILE 
\\'hatevcr trouble .\dam had, 

Koman in davs of yore 
Could :ay when h-e had-told a juke: 

"l've heard that one before." 

Fern ~mith (in English class)-"\Yho wrote l;ra:y's Elegy?'' 
:.I iss Hanford-"\Yhat month is the 4th of July in?" 

llarry lngram-''Art Zimmermann's dad didn't make a very good 
investment in Art." 

11 ilton Hunt-"llow's that?" 
I larry-"] Ie spent a lot of money on him and only got a quarter-back." 

Mr. Pierce (in chemistry class)-":\'ame three bases." 
Easton Kirchner-"First, second, and third." 

Bruce Roach-"\Vhat's that on the top of your boots fer?" 
Lilliam G.-"Yes, fur!" 

Crace B. (in Free Hand Drawing class)-"Cee! I hate to paint." 
Aubrey K.-"Indeed! One would neYer think so!" 

Old backbiter-"You can't name one great man that your school ha ' 
turned out." 

Freshman-"Ko, we always allow them to stay and graduate." 

(;ordon Perrin-"Dad, can you sign your name with your eyes shut?" 
His clad-"Certainly." 
Gordon-"\\'ell, then, shut your eyes and ign my report card." 

BEHJXD THE SCE:\'ES 

Stage 1Janager-"All ready, run up the curtain." 
Roy Stark-" 'ay what do you think I am, a squirrel?" 

Harold Bulgrin-"! want to do something big and clean before I die." 
Bones-"\\'ash an elephant." 

Harry 1.-"\Youlcl you accept a pet monkey?" 
Leona A.-"Oh, I \vould have to ask mother. This is so sudden." 

\Valt B.-"\\'hy do you look in the looking gla.:;s so much, Yiolet ?" 
Violet-"Because i-Ir. Pierce told me to watch my.;;elf." 

!'age S cvcHty-oHe 
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J..::athnine \.-"Crace, can you keep a secret?" 
Crace ll. "Ye..,, hut it would be ju~t my luck to tell somebody that 

couldn't." 

Cordon l'errin "Did you go to the gym and ~ee the hruad jump?" 
Uarke II ill- ".:\aw! \\ 'ho "·;t;; -;he?'' 

~ome girls will and -;onll' girl-; won't
~ome girb do and sume girb dun't
Others might and pthsibly \\ould-
~e\ era] m;n· and no doubt should
\\ ear Iunge-r dresses. 

Thelma Long "!lear: ou had a row with him after the dance last night?" 
~arah !lean "Yes, he \\·as keeping my sehoul girl complexion." 

Junior- " \re Jimmy·~ flunks due to a lack of brains?" 
Fre~hie- "Ye~. alack and .\las!" 

Thelma Long-"\\ hy did kings tap men on their heads when they 
knighted them?" 

Leona ~aph-"Perhaps the stars made the knights more rea]i-;tic." 

::\I is~ ll an ford-"X obody eYer heard of a sentence without a predica tc." 
\olney Jones- "1 have, :\!iss }Ianford." 
:\!iss Hanfonl-"\Yhat is it?" 
\"nlney-"Thirty da) s." 

The reason more bedtime stories are not told to children these days IS 

that the children come in after mother ha~ gone to hed. 

::\Ir. Hanks-"1 can't accept this poem. It isn't YCrsc at all: merely an 
escape of ga~." 

Bessie Youngs -".\h! I sec: something wrong \Yith the meter." 

Everett.\. (in Library)-" 'Last Days of Pompeii'-what did he die of?" 
Katharine \YanYick-"Oh, I clunnti-some sort of eruption." 

::\li~s TraYis-"\Yhat do you think of Czecho-~lmakia ?" 
T. Conlin-"\\ ell, it's hard to say." 

Tack D.-"Jl 0\\ wonderful it is to sec the sun sink down to rest upon the 
sea!;, 

Easton K.-"Yes, isn't it? A fellow could sit here and watch it all night." 
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Calvin Diem.- "~\\Lets to the ~weet ?" 
Grace B.--"Oh, thank you; may 1 pas~ you the nub?" 

Edith llopson -"Is this a fast train?" 
Conductor "Of cuur. e it is." 
Edith-"! thought it was. \\'ould you mind my getting- out tu sec what 

it is fast to?" 

,\rt Z.-''.\rtists say that five feet four inche. b the divine height 1or 
\\'011len." 

K. \\'an\ ick "Oh, !Jut I'm five feet seven and a bali." 
.\rt-"Oh. but you're more than divine!" 

l-lr. l'icrcc-"\\'hat is the be-;t conductor of electricity?" 
I lazen Langell- "\\'hy- cr 
:.1 r. Pierce "Right; and\\ hat i~ the. tanclard fur mea. uring electricit} ?" 
I lazen-"The what, sir?" 
:.1 r. I 'icrcc- ". \ 'cry g< H Hi reci ta tiun." 

Clayton l'arker "\\'hat i~ the harde~t thing about skating ''hen you're 
learning?" 

\'iolet-"The ice." 

Beulah Tedder "\\'hat make~ the leaves turn reel in the fall?'' 
~ 'orma ~l.-"They are blu~hing to think hu\\· green t!tey have been all 

summer." 

:.Iarianna Smith-" I \\under how many men \Vill be made unhappy when 
I marry?" 

Everett T.-"It all depends upon how many times you marry." 

:Miss Hanford gave the clas~ a test in \Yhich she asked them to name 
five of Shakespeare's pia) s. Robert Oliver's paper read like this: "King 
Liar,"". \ :.lerchant of\ enus," "Old Fello\\·," ":.JcDath," "Omelet." 

.\fter Katherine Yallier had \\·aited patiently in a confectinnery . tore 
to be waited upon. she finally rapped sharply on the counter, "Here, younrr 
lady," she called. "\\'ho \\·ait on the nuL?'' 

· Chestly O~ier-"\Ya · that a new girl I saw you with la~t night?" 
Fred 13.-"Xope; ju~t the same old one painted oyer." 

.\xiom 1-Xothing i~ better than a good le::;son . 
• \xiom 2-.\ poor lcs~un i~ better than nothing. 

;. ,\poor les on is better than a good les~on. 
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l.l ildred I l.-"1 can tell you how much water g-nes over ::\iag-ara Falls 
every day. to a gallon." 

Kenneth l.I.-"How much?" 
l.Iildred-"Four quarts." 

Edith Ke~sel-"1 hear ~oldiers aren't allowed to wear wrist watche 
anymore." 

Che~tl: 0.-"\\'hy not?" 
Edith-"Ilecause they ha,·e to keep time with their feet." 

L. 1.:. l\litchell -"There arc burglars downstairs." 
His :-Iuther-"Let them alone. They might he after your cornet." 

Father-"\Yhat did you do with that ten dollars that I gave you?" 
Fred Beckcr-"l bought a dollar's worth of oranges and apples and 

spent the rest on dates." 

Edward Pierce--"Dad, why i~ the Statue of Liberty a woman, instead 
of a n1an." 

l.Ir. P ierce-"Because, my son, a married man has no liberty." 

Leona S.-"One finds it difficult in these times to dress as one ought." 
Katherine B.-"Oh, I don't know. I ha,·e a dress for every day in the 

week." 
Leona-"Really ?" 
Katherine-"Yes, this is it." 

"There' · room at the top" 
The ophomore aid, 

As he placed his hand 
On the Freshman's head. 

;.rr. Thompson. to l.Tarianna. who had just fallen dom1 stairs: ''How did it 
happen? Did you miss a step?" 

1\Iarianna-"?\o sir, hit every one." 

"I thought you had that quiz down cold," 
And thus replied our hero. 

"\\'ell. didn't I have it cold enough? 
The grade I got '"a" zero." 

Everett T.-"I had a fall in ::-.Ir. Pierce's room, and was unconscious a Jon()' 
time." 

Aub-"\\'here did you fall?" 
Everett-'' .\sleep." 

/ 
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.\LL TIT:\T GUTTER 

''Stone <,•ails do not a pnson 111al;:c 
.Yor iron bars a ca,rJe." 

'Tis often quot(·d by the ,,•ise 
.-:lnd yranted by the sage . 

• ·lnd contnnplating no·;,• then·on 
This thouyht co111cs straight to 111ind 

That shcll-rinuned glaSSl'S do not 111can 
.ln intellect behind. (L. Z. ::\IrrciiELL). 

A beauty spot, tho' often seen 
TVorn in the proper place, 

Docs not i111ph· that beaut\' is 
EJ!tlmmcilupon the fac£. (lL\zEL FoLKERTs). 

~·or docs a nifty bathiny suit, 
.·1 shapely silhouette, 

Presage a real intention 
Of e<•cr getting <,•et. (\'IoLET Ot:ELLETTE) . 

. ·ln im•itiny silken parasol 
Dm,•n at the beach spread <,•ide, 

11fay .frequently not harbor 
A dainty 111aid inside. (GR.\CE BE.\UCIL\:\IP). 

Tho' .fashion is a clwr111iny thing, 
It is llOt a17va\'s true, 

That 'ZL'lzat looks rie<•cr frolll the back 
lin pror·cs 11 poll front <•ic<''· ( K.\TIL\RI. '' \ • \LLIER). 

And furtlzcrlllorc cute slippers 
Do not a dancer lllake; 

Tlzc comely blush upon tlze check 
Is often only fake. (l\Tn.llRED HE,\THERIXGTON). 

Xo, tlzillps arc not just <vlwt they seem 
Ill this cnlighfcllcd aye, 

"Stolle <.l•alls do not a prisoll Jllakc, 
Nor iroll bars a cage." 
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1 !e-''I \\'as 18 the ccond oi .\pril." 
She ":\ day late as usual." 

...__ __ _ 
The Ercshman "Beg pardon?" 
The Sophomore-" ir ?" 
The Junior~"\ \'hat?" 
The .'cnior-··J! uh ?" 

:\Ir. Pierce had occasion to speak sharply to one of his pupils. 

"Grace," he said. ''you've neg-lected your work shamefully. and you mu t 
remain with me an hour after . chool." 

Grace shrugged her shoulders and replied, ''\Yell, if your wife doesn't mind 
I'm ;;ure [ don't." 

.\nna Laura-"! saw a negro funeral today. and behind the hear-e walked a 
numbers of mourners "ith pails." 

\leda -"\\'hy the pails?'' 
, \nna Laura- "Going blackburying." 

Exams. exam-;, everv\\'hcre. 
And quarts anc!" quarts of ink. 

.\nd not a teacher will leave the room 
And let a fcllo"· -think. 

The genial waiter greeted I J arry with the statement. ··r have deviled kidneys, 
calve;;' liver. and pig's feet." 

"\\"hat the deuce arc your trouble~ to me?" said llarry. "l came here to cat." 

F're~hie-"1 heard you talking "ith your girl ior hours la~t night over 
nothing." 

. enior 
Freshic 
Senior-

"But we were talking over ~omething.'' 
''G'"·an. ll o,,. do you get that " ·ay ?" 

"...:ure. \\'c "·ere talking over the telephone." 

Bill B.-''J ust happened to run into an old f ricnd dmmtown." 
\\'arner-' \\ 'as he glad to .;;ee you?'' 
Bill-" You bet not! I smashed his " ·hole right fender." 

~Jr. Pierce-" Order, please!" 
Yoice from the rear "Ham and ·eggs." 
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Bob 0. ''::\ow you see. hot air is what makes balloons rise." 
Terrence C. "\\'hat holds you down?" 

Overheard in the hall:-

l\Iilton "\\'hat did we have for English this morning?" 
Helen-" Bacon!'' 
ilfilton-"1 said for Eng-lish. not for breakfast." 

1.'J'l.'J 

Easton 1(.-"l hear you were in an argument with :\I iss Conrad toda.J ." 
Bernice :\IacDonald "You mean, 'had an argument '' ith :\lis~ Conrad;' 

T wa, n't in it at all." 

Jean , cott-''Did you see that moYie called '01 iver Twist'?'' 
Erwin l\liller -''Yes; and say. wouldn't that make a peach of a book?" 

\\'HY ''FOR?" 

Chest!) Osier-"\\'otcha gonna do this summer?" 
Raphael Bowers ''\York for my dad!" 
Che;;;tl} "You used an extra word." 

Dorothy :McCausland-''I'm simply wild about a yacht." 
Erwin l\Jiller-"Er how do you act on a motor boat?'' 

.-\nna Laura-"The mice \\·ould go crazy O\'er him." 
Helen-''\ \'had 'ye mean?" 
Anna Laura-" He's . uch a big cheese." 

The ad. read thus: 

•· Hine' Honey and Almond Cream 
Guaranteed to Keep the Chaps Off." 

"Oh.'' she sighed. "I understand now , I 'II never use it again." 

Helen \\'esbrook-''You look awfully good in that snapshot." 
Olive Backhurst-''I ought to. Pop \\·as looking right at me \\·hen it was 

taken." 

Art Z -''The 1Jicture of the horse is ~ood, but ,,·here's the wagon?" 
Yolney--"Oh. the horse will clra w that." 
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H.C". ·-.\BO "T 

Mr. Pierre-'' All track men better take a run about two miles." 
Raphael-" I've got a :\ash coupe; will that be all right?" 

TRY GEORGETTE 

Rub- "So} ou are the music professor?" 
Dub-'' Yes. T wrote , \nn ie Laurie hut she nc\·er ans\\ cred me." 

Dizzy-''I've kept an account of all my quarreb in thi~.diary." 
~arah-''~ort of a ~crap book. as it were." 

I le (at 2 ,\. l\1.) - "\\ell. I must he off." 
She (yawning)--"That's what 1 thought when 1 first met you." 

Bewhiskered Gent-'' Are you going to Han·anlnext fall, my lad?" 
Youth-''Xo. sir; B. V." 
Bewhiskered Gent-''My dear boy, I graduated in '88." 

Calvin-"I want you to go to the shO\\' with me tonig-ht." 
Yiolet-''I can't; it's Lent.'' 
Calvin-"\\'ell, when the} get it back. will you go?'' 

1 ,') 2 ,) 

Harold Bulgrin-''I worked at that problem till almost five-thirty this 
morning." 

Mr. Pierce-'' And did you get the idea then?" 
llarold-''It began to da\\'n on me.'' 

XOTE: 

a "ld<•crtisintJ Section for more Jokes. 

!'aye Scn'llly-llillc 



~chnofuleb,gntent 

To You, our advertisers, tve 

wish to extend our thanks. 

The spirit you s hawed in help~ 

ing us financially gave us 

encouragement as well as the 

means to carry on the work 

of this Edition. 

~~~Business Manager 



~lways First-

tn the minds of most people is the 

thought of a comfortable old age. This 

can be realized by taking advantage 

of a systematic savings plan. 

Prepare for the future by starting 

a savings account with the 

Liberty National Bank 
The only N a tiona! Bank. in Southern St. Clair County 

Payc Eiylzty-one 



People are looking for something good, which can always 

be obtained at the old Ice Cream Parlor 

Wilson's Ice Cream 
Quality and Service is our Aim 

A. MULLINS 

HATS---
Styled Artfully 

Priced Thoughtfully 

AT THE 

Britz Millinery and Hemstitching Shop 

Phone 77 

LUDGER M. BEAUVAIS 

Ice Cream and Confectionery 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Shorkey Road near Elevator 

SEURYNCK BROS. 

Cigars, Tobacco, 

and Confectionery 

Pag,· Eiyhty-t<,•o 



W. H. CROWLEY 
FORD GARAGE 

Ford, Lincoln, and Fordson 
Sales and Service 

(GENUINE FORD PARTS) 

PHONE 132 
MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

MARINE MEAT MARKET 

For the best of e'IJeTJ)thing in 

FRESH. SALT. AND SMOKED MEATS 

JOS~ BLA TTERT 
Proprietor 
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._rtklme"u#t? i!h.eJiunan: ''On whal meal do lhese our Seniors feed , 

lhat lhey haYe grown so greal ?" 

ffenio~ .Yt;~JI:¥!!f: "'Vhy Early Ripe Beef from Hereford Stock, Old 

England's fcl\'orite roast beef for centuries. You surely 

haYe heard aboul it; if not, talk wilh 

FRED~AY 

Meat Emporium by appointment to 

Their Majesties, The People" 

Buick Service 
GEO. A. LYONS, Proprietor 

SINCLAIR GAS OPALINE OILS 

Mary St. Phone 223 
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FIRST, LAST A1VD ALWAYS 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY 

1884 

Happy Days 

The 

Little Gray 
Hat Shoppe 

Solicits Your Patronage 

OPPOSITE COLOXIAL HOTEL 

Page EiglziJ·fi<:c 

1923 

R estful Nights 

W. A. Manion -
BICYCLE and 

ELECTRIC HOE 

REPAIR! G 

We also carry a large line of 
Bicycle Tires and Accessories 



HIRAM CALKINS 
GROCERIES 

Phone No. 22-2 Rings 424 Broadway 

Pearl \ Yarncr-' 'lt's a nui ·ance that these car~ are always late.'' 

Bernice '. "But what would he the use oi the waiting-room,; if they 

were on time?" 

. \ n admi rer of Hazel Folkerts \Yas telling her ho\\ he had been att racted 

to her. 

''You were a loYel: flo\\·er and I ''"as a bee," he explained to her. "I was 

a mou e and you were a piece of cheese.' ' . \ nd he wondered ''"hy :he ro. e 

and left the room. 

Phone 130 

BELL'S BAKERY 
Home of the SNOW FLAKE BREAD 

Fresh Buns Daily 

Special Wedding and Birthda:y Cake 

213 Broadway 
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ST. CLAIR ALGONAC 

CThe H. A. Smith Stores 

For 

· Everythitzg Good to EAT 

MARINE CITY PORT HURON 
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111. II. ijaug, fl. it. 

GEORGE KETTLER 

POULTRY 

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED 
MEATS 

TRIAL ORDERS APPRECIATED 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

UJqr ilrtrntt iEbiantt Qin. 

F. J. CROVVLEY 
MAXWELL MOTOR VEHICLES 

Im·itL. thL public to call at the Good l.Iaxwell and Chalmer;; 
• ales Room. and look 0\·er the Good :.Iaxwell and Chalmer. 
cars: here is "·here you .get more for your money than you do in 
any other car sold today. Just look the cars m·er. and compare 
the prices \\·ith other makes of cars. Satisfy yourself. \ Ye a lso 
haYe the wonderful little Gray car. 

Phone 178 

550 Water Street S. MARINE CITY, MICH. 
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L. RECOR & SON 
Hay, Feed, Posts, Shingles, Roofing, 

Wire Fencing, and Wall Board 

Phone No. 45 

W. W. EMIG 
Columbia Gra/onolas and Records, 

Pianos and Player Pianos, 
Electric Appliances 

Dealer in Willys-Knight and Overland Cars 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

"The Biggest Little Store in Town" 
Solicits your patronage for everything In 

Dry Goods and Ready to Wear 

Phone 26 SADIE A. DUDDY 

l'ayc J!iyhly-nin(' 



TAILOR 
Graduation Suits 
Wedding Suits 
Business Suits 

MADE TO ORDER 

AT 

George W. Greene 
TAILOR 

Phone 75 

Superior 
Concrete 

Co. 

MARl E. CITY 

Marine City Lumber Co. 

Phone 44-J 

Lumber 
Mill Work 

Coal 

MARINE CITY 
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Riverside Milling Co. 
~ 

FLOUR - POULTRY SUPPLIES - FEED 

:.'IIi ·s Hanford - "\\"hat have you read?" (To Linwood). 

Linwood- "llair." 

Joe ::\liller-"Oh, Violet, wouldn't you lO\·e to have been made 10\·c to by 
an old time knight?" 

Violet-". 'ix on that, kiddo- ~itting on an iron knee never appealed to 
me." 

"r e Have It-Quality and Service 

T. V'V. CROV'V 
GROCER 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

LATEST BRUNSWICK RECORDS 
WALLACE NUTTING PICTURES 

YOUR FAVORITE TOILET ARTICLES 

SQUIRES' DRUG STORE 
"Try This Drug Store Fir t" 
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Everything Electrical 
A. A. BACHLER 

Fixtures, Appliances, Stoves, 

Washing Machines, Electrical Refrigerators, 

Table and Floor Lamps, 

Motors, Radio, 

Wiring and Repairing, 

Sewing Machines 

When you want our service 

JUST CALL 32 

WATER STREET 
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JOHN HERMAN SHOE GOA 

"See us for the Latest Styles " 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

:-1 r. Pierce-"Onl: fools a"k questions wise men can't ans\\·er." 

Erwin :-Iiller "Xo wonder 1 dre\\" a zero!'' 

JA MILLER & SON 

MARINE CITY 

"EVERYTHING TO WEAR 

For 

MOTHER AND THE GIRLS" 

MICHIGA 

BECKER BROS. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

"The Store That Sells For Less" 

Payc Xillt'ly-thrc<' 



Rochester Clothing Co. 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 

"EXCLUSIVELY" 

Ira ~IcKinney-"Teacher, can any one he punished for something he 

didn't do?" 

Miss Conrad "\\ hy. no; of course nut." 

Iris-""' ell, I haYen't done my arithmetic.'' 

W. W. BRIDGES 

JEWELER 

Marine City's Gift Shop 

l'a[J<' \'i1rct:,•-four 



"What Pleasant Memories 

Your Photograph Revives" 

515 Wall Street 
Phone 2383 -Fl 

Plea ant memories! How subtly does 

one' Portrait renew the joys of yes, 

terday, and bridge the gap of miles 

away. No other gift is freighted with 

a happiness so cumulative and endur, 

ing. A photograph is a gift that can 

be given without an occasion and 

suitable whenever given. 

The 
ISRAEL 
STUDIO 

IF IT'S AN ISRAEL PHOTOGRAPH YOU KNOW J<T'S GOOD 
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ABIGAIL F. KUHN 
TEACHER OF 

VOICE. PIANO AND THEORY 

WILLIAM BOWER 

A. W. ROW, M.D. C. M. 

VALLIE INSURANCE AGENCY 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 
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JOHN W. BREINING 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

T. E. DEGURSE, M. D. 

CHAS. A. GROOMES, M. D. 

SPRINGBORN'S DRUG STORE 
"Where the Fellows Hang Out" 

Home of the Famou GILBERT'S CHOCOLATES 

CARLISLE'S FANCY ICE CREAM and ICES 

Phone 95 

ra,<J<' \ ill,·ty-st<'<'ll 



IS THERE? 

Is there a girl \\'ilh charm 'iO 

dead 

That to herself she hath not 

said: 

"I'll O\\'Il at ]cast one perfect 

hat." 

NADEN HAT SHOP 
Marine City 323 Water St. 

(io To 

IRVING BLATTERT'S 
For 

Quality Grocerie 

Meats, Fruits 

and 

Vegetables 

MARINE CITY, MICH. 

ARE YOU GOING? 
How about your younger brother or sister? 

The County Y. M. C. A. Camps 
State Hi-School 

Younger Boys 

Rural Boys 

LAKE HURON 

Older Girls 

Younger Girls 

Niagara Falls Trip 

STATE HI-SCHOOL CAMP-JUNE 22-JULY 2 

ON OLD TORCH LAKE 

l'a!l<' Xillcf_r-ci!lhf 



CIGAR FAMILY 

OUELLETTE'S BIG HAVANA 15c, two 25c 

LA DIVANA 15c, two 25c 

TASHMOO 15c, two 25c 

AMERICAN PRIDE lOc 

OUELLETTE'S LEADER 8c, two 15c 

LITTLE HAVANA SPECIAL 8c, two 15c 

AUTO CLUB 5c (makes a nickle worth a dime) 

AMERICAN 5c 

G. E. Ouellette 
Telephone 86 

Cigar Manufacturer and Jobber in Imported and 

Domestic Cigars 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

f'O!I<' .\ .illCIJ'·IlillC 



Courteous 

Sanitar. 

You Alway Find the Be tin 

ICE CREAM 

CONFECTIONERIES 

CIGARS and TOBACCO at 

.Reflies 
Phone 145 413 Broadway 

Fern: (in \ m. lli~t. Class)-'" \\ hn ,,·as Chaos , ~ ! iss Hanford?" 

~[i-.s TraYi"- '" \ \"hY i-. histtl rY hard?" . -

Service 

Quality 

Hob OliYer-"\\"ell. \\e\·e had a -.tone ag-e, .t bmnze age . and an iron age, 
and nnw we 're in a hard-boiled age.'' 

ZIMMERMANN BROS. 

Hardware 

The WINCHESTER Store 

!'aye 011c lfulldrcd 



STAR DURANT 
Sati,Jaclion 111 an automobile for owners
drin·r'i call for a medium price car that com
hine'i exceplion::1l performance wilh econom~· 
of operation and comf'orl for all the passengers. 
For motori'it'i who w~ml a medium-sized car of 
di'itinclin· appearance, economical lo operate. 
the Duranl Four fulfills every expeclalion. 

Accessories.-.-.-Gas-.-.-Oil 

MacDonald Sales and Service 
MARINE CITY Broadway MICHIGA 

H. J. Jones Hardware Go. 

Can furnish you with the latest in 

MODERN, SANITARY PLUMBING and HEATING 

Phone 102 MARINE CITY, MICH. 

l 'a_t/<' 011c llu lldrcd a11 d 0 11 e 



Blue Star Brand Salt 

THE BEST ON THE MARKET AND NO 
HIGHER IN PRICE 

MICHIGAN SALT WORKS 
MARINE CITY, MICH. 

~~ 
~~ 

Fine, Medium, Bakers', Table, Butter, Cheese, Meat 

Payc 011c Iilwdrcd a11d 1<.l'O 



COLONIAL HOTEL 
Board by Day or 'V eek 

Special Attention to Sunday Dinners 

A. A. WOOD, Proprietor 

R. A. COTTRELL COAL CO. 

Anlhracilc, Biluminus, 
and Coke 

LESTER 
HAT SHOP 

~Jain Island Creek, Lump, 
Egg, Slcam and \Yhile

~\sh Coal 

The Best lhc Land Produces '' ExclusilJe Millinery'' 

Preparation, Xone 
Beller! 

l\IARINE CITY, MICH. North Water, 

K. C. BUTTIRONI 
AGENCY FOR B. P. S. PRODUCT 

MARINE CITY, 

J'ac;c· 011e llulldrcd a11d 7 hr,·,· 

MARINE CITY 

MICHIGAN 



OATH Of THE YOUNG MEN Of ATHENS 
--•c• ~Ill~ •J• .. 

"\Ye will ne\"er bring disgrace to this our city 
by any acl of dishonesty or cowardice, nor eyer 
de.,ert our suffering comrades in the ranks. 

\Ye will fight for the ideals and sacred things 
of' the city, both alone and with many; we will 
revere and obey the city's laws ancl clo our best to 
incite a like 1·especl and reverence in those above us 
who are prone to annu l or to set lhem at naughl; 
we will stri ·e unceasingly to quicken the public's 
sense of civic duty. 

Thus in all these ways we will transmit thi. 
city not only not less hut greater, beller and more 
beautiful than it was transmitted to us." 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
S. C. l\J cLO GTH, President II."\. Sl\HTI!, Treasurer 

.\. 1\. .\R.\1 ~BU~ Y . .\l. D .. ~ecretary 

If. E. DOYLE 

!'age One lltwdrcd and Four 



Ghas. F. Mann 
Mfg. Confectioner 

BICYCLES PAINTS 

WHY WALK 
when y<~tt can ride? 

\\'e earn· a line (li the be~t 

Bicycle:-; 11n the market. \\'c 

ab(l cl!l Fir:-;t Cia " llicyck and 

< ;eneral Repairing 

G. McDONALD 
WALL PAPER 

BICYCLE ACCESSORIES 

BILL'S PLACE 
"The Sweetest and Neatest" 

Candies, Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 

Phone 131-M. 

Books, 

Leave Orders for Ice Cream Here 

W. G. CATTANACH, Prop. 

FRED H. HOLMES 
DRUGGIST 

Kodaks, Stationery, 
The Rexall Store 

Victrolas 

Next to P. 0. MARJNE CJTY, MJCH. 

!'aye One Ifrwdr,·d wrd Fi<·c 



Walk-Over Shoes 

Always Stylish aJJd Dependable 

J. WENG & SONS 
Reliable Shoe House 

ALVIN W. THOMS 

General Building Colltractor 

MARl E CITY, MICH. 

SCOTT BROS . 
...... 

Hardware 

"Headquarters for Baseball Goods" 

I' age 0 /IC !I und red c111d ,) ix 



Sydney C. Mclouth 

VESSELS and . 

GENERAL SHIPBUILDING 

BOTH 

STEEL and WOOD 

Payc 011c lirllldrcd wrd St"<'<'ll 



KEROSENE - LUBRICATING OILS - GASOLINE 

.fllwa:ys the Best 

Western Oil & Gas Distributing Agency 
COR. WILLIAM AND BROADWAY 

While Down Belle River Drop In at 

L. F. CARFRAE 
AT THE NEW LOWER BRIDGE 

FOR 

Confectionery, Ice Cream, Candy and Cigars 
MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN 

C.J. McCANN 
D.D.S. 

R. G. & H. H: BAKER 
JEWELERS 

Watches, Clocks, and Silverware 
EXPERT REPAIR WORK GRADUATE OPTICIAN 

PHONE 82 

Have your eyes carefully examined by us. We can 
prescribe the proper glasses for you. 

652-656 BROADWAY 

Page 011c llulldr,·d (IIIli E.iyht 



Member F. T. D. Orders for $5.00 or Over 
sent anywhere in U. . Phone 97 

ALBERT AMEEL & SONS 
FLORISTS 

"Flower of Quality" 
Arrano-ed in Highly Arti tic Manner 

Your Patronage Solicited Service Unexcelled 

F. P. Wilson & Sons 
JAMES LAMB. Manager 

General Hardware and Farm Implements 

Paints and Oils 

Corner Belle River Avenue and fairbanks Street 

G. A. Westrick & Son 
Manufacturers and Dealers In 

CONCRETE SUPPLIES 

Phone 128-J Marine City. Michigan 

I'CI!J< 011c Jfulldred Cllld .\'ill<' 
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A~ F riedericks & Co~ 
.JJ1 

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, 
LINOLEUMS, PIANOS, GO-CARTS, ETC. 

Phone 29-J MARINE CITY, MICH. 

Edith I [upson (telling of her traveb) " ,\nd \\'e \\'alkcd \\'ay up to the 

top of the \\'ashington monument." 

Leda Shaw- "Uidn't you get dizzy?" 

Edith - "::\o, she wa!;n't there." 

The Production of School Annuals 
REQUIRE 

Originality in Design 
Harmony in Typography Quality in Pre swork 

Neatness in Binding 

These are the characteristics of the u•ork 
produced in the Plant of the 

RIVERSIDE PRINTING COMPANY 
PORT HURO , MICHIGA 

!'aye 011c lfwuln·d w1d F.IC'i. '<' ll 



Go To The-

DOCTOR 

BEN ARMSBURY 

FAMILY THEATRE 
For High Class 

MOTION PICTURES 

We have the Best and the Latest, and the House is .fllways Pleas ant 

We Cater to Women and Children 

FAMILY THEATRE, Always 
FRANK BAKER, Manager 

/'aye On,· 1/nndrcd and '] ,,.,.,,,,. 
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